
Don Miller sustained a broken arm, I 

·--'--'" I 

A street flusher:' for washing 'ofr 
the paved stroots of the city, may be 
listed rumong the imprOVements of the 

E'dw. Thies, the, drj~el'11 ,had :t;ever;)JI of the city" council is' RccoI1ded a petl-
ribs broken and Murray !Powers and, The Na'tion is great, the governor tton signed 'OY 82 -local-,-tax "payers 
Eddie Gaines, also in :tIle car _nt went on -to state, !lOt in tits wl~alth. requesting its purchase.. 
the time sUlI'ered s~i'e\"1 pnuises ,pf' ~, k E J but 4)1 its Ch:risU",n principle and, The petition was. presented, to th~ 
a minor nature, ....... , Forsberg, .::Jee to xteu'u educat!onal values. The neerl for city council at Its r'egular meetinij' 
drjver 01 the Chevpolet, was un in- the best 'obtainable tra,ining in that last TueRday ,evening and referred 

jurT·ehd
e
· acciaenthhtrnel1<'-n-Oll'-Th"-"'min-'-- __ RI"·ghts of Cl~":!:l·es regorrl' ,,'as tilierefor f t 'It I' ~ M . 

li H '.," e 0 mos v a: -wY, aYOI~ Orr to th~ city finn'nce com-
ill1Por~ance-a responslibility soo1) to mUtee for further consideration. 

highway about a mile sOIlth of town. 'by the young people whom Whether the council will take favor· 
Fors-berg, driving on his wJ!l' to town Petitions Being Signed T9 honor of ad,<l-r<lsslng. able action on ,the matter when It i. 
dcoY" up to another tl'uck Initiate Law Extend- Gov~rno,r Weav~r, at the outset of brought up .for oonsldel1!ltion at some 
along side of the road. H;e stopped his tal:k paid ~l3Pecl,fll' tribute to ,Pre';, meeti,n'g In the near ruture, .1. a mat-
to offer help but being informed tllat ing Power. lident 90nn and the school faculty anel ter of conjecture, for thong'l, -It 18 
none was needed ant! rul(f- resumed to the' support llin'd loyalty accorded an ,improvement sorely needed, the 

They were b~ught, "nil. paid for 
at a ~reme'nd<)us price, 

:M"mor(rilD~Y 1.--set as-id<i'bY 
this nation to revere the mem
ory of thoR'e ,-\rho have sacrifl~* 

It beh(J{)v~s every' loyal. 
Amorlcan clti:zoen In \VA)'110 to 
attend th,o M~morJni Day S(lI'· 

vlecs helcl I~rldny m,ol'nlng at 
10:30 nt. the qay Thoatro when 
Rev. Will. I~., BI1alsted, pastor 
01 the l"lI'st nilptlst church will . 
pay ttlbllte to tho~e who have 
sacl'.Iilced and paid the price. 

The plnee should be filled to' 
HfLCapacity. , 

-Do YQur bit:· and he- Al~ong: 
thol'iO present. 

his journey, Just fiR he had shifted Petitions ar,e being <il'culated :tt the school by Wayne community. plll'I'hase of SI\ch a machine would re-
hls truck Into secolld, ,the Weber the present time to submit to the Such evidences as thlelle, he asserted, quire an expenditure of from seven ,'-----------____ .J 
truck crashed into him. They" were voters at the next genel"nl election had justified the deep and proV'cd in- to eight thousand" dollars, nnd runrl~ 
f'vidently drivintf.1 at a htgh 'r-ate of the~r approval or othe:rwise of a law ter,est of the State governunent in 'its for slich a purchase. it is saId, arc Commencement 

Ends Semester speed for the Lmpact Iturlled, the en- Pllrmlttillg municipal owned utilities schools and especially Its Normal coi not avaiiable at .thls time, 
g:ate of the Chevrolet truck clear to extend their servee outstde of the leges as the training of the trainers I'rhat :;:.uch an improvement is 80:1'0-

across the road. Both front wheels confines of the city prpper. of youth. ly" n~eded ~n Wayne is a matter' that 
of the Ford \"\"""ere demolisbed and the Under th,e present law governi Governo11 Weaver's address was r can hardly be disputed. The clust 
radiawr was pushed up against the such utilities, light plants and simi- pant" of the ceremony that marked problem at tiJmes Is fI serious one and 
engine with such, force that part of lair types of public service cannot be thle t"!:rm~nation of another collegt) the sponsorR of the purchase o'r ~ 
the engine came through. extended to homes located outside of year and the completion of the school flusher are lIT!ling actlou on tho 

Outgoing Class Had Splen
did Record Of Achieve

ment. 
Young Thies was hurled against :he the city limits. Th" propOsed initi- career of s;xty students, w,ho recelv. 'ground that it would pay fOri itself In 

steering wheel with such force that abed law would permit municipal au· ed their diplomas 'Df graduation at a sl)ort UIDlJ 1.n .. doing' away with the . \' - of. graduation Were pre· 
Reveral Mbs'were,caved in. PeMtOfl- to extend thei,- power lines that time. Fifty two of the'so'.stu- damage caused by the. dust and in thirty-two studellts' 
iti~ has since set in necessitating au outside of the City limit and furni::ih dent~ received Bachelor of Arts in lng away with a most serious menace WaYlle high scho.ol at commencement 
operation. At fi.'rst his conditon Wh"S light and power wh'Crever the civiC' Educabion degrees; Bachelor of SCi-" public health .as wel1. ' 

"N'ow 
City Cl~rk Walter' 
"chnnces '0,00 ten to ' 
of rU,nnlng the tOWll 
any-w.here neal' ,that 
council h as to . Sill' Ii 

amount af money It 
h",s to be on the sate 
emergency should 
I\-equire an amount out 
ary, so th,e estlmltte Is pI 

The ~st!mato fol' )ast 
-at ap~rox'm"oo.lY

figure but the total "xller\91~\W~,I~~r:i 
all purposes amounted to 
which""", ten dollars lesS· 
amount of tho funds on h.nl1~ 

to meet thlO' ex])€,nQJtu'tI'~, , 
j'ecelpts helon!;'.ing to the 
year have Incrcase the 

The following Is the 
of' the estimated "~I,ell{lltUI"S: .. 
LIght Plant-
Salaries ... ' ... , ... , .... , 
Coal," Fr<light and oil ... .. 
Repairs •. ",. " ....... ,' 
Water Plant--
Salaries " ..... , ' ....... 
Coal and Fl'lC.ll;lI!t ,,,.," .. 
Repairs and, Lmprovements 

considered grave but ,.t ',is bell'eved authorities d-cemed ence in Educa.tion De,gJr!ees and ex€rclses held at the First MetbodfS'f church last Thul:sday evening, 
that he is well out of danger at this dllgree of Bach,,!or of Fine Arts Th - , C E "eso exercis~s brou,gh to a tcr- M"'lnltal,niDg ity Parks .. , 

writing. . .•. ~~~t=~~i~~~~~~t~~~~i;~r.k·::iiii:i;ii:i~ duca~ldn. ml,n,ation It-very sucoossful echooll,Llbran,-

-Tb~-Ch;;;olet was' not :i:~!~~~l~!:~I·~~~~t~~~~i:~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~'~S~CShTIo~la~r~S~h~IP~,~a~t~t~n~ln~-~~~~~~~:'~~:::~~~iL~~~~::: darn,~d. L. FI. Wln<3gll'r .Marjng voters wishiIlg'tO have it 
the crash from hils home hurried to on the ballot in the next f'I(:meraI clcc·· work this year. ninty-five 

tund on City Bonds 
Sewers-

the scene and took the illju'!1ed boys tion. receive the N0I1mal. School Diploma. 
to the !J,ospital. Thti,rty-six of those sopholl)ores' are 

not taking out {jjplomas. F!ve--i>I""'.f{)8r'l()!!Ul-"'jl11l_JJ.n!'!~!!J-"L..'!!.~!i!~!f''...!.'~t 
completed requiI'lements but expect 
to return next year and thi,rty~one 

have completed the' college work but 
h fI:ve not taken professional work for 

Masons Hold Election Sunday noon, May 25th" at, 
Presbyte'Man Manse, the Rev. P. A, 
Davies, pastor of the First Prosby
terian church of this city performlns 
the wedding c",."mon·y. The young 
couple w~re atteuded by the bl'iM
grodffi's brother Forrest Bacon, of 
South SioUX City, and by Miss Mil
dred Ste"I,/i;:lll~ of .South Sioux Cit;', 

Remoy~ Pai:nt With 
Blow Torcb-Fire! Koenncth N, Parke was elected Wcr~ 

shipful Master of the local Masonic 

Removing paint from a ibuilding lodge at its annuol election held last 
with a blow torch proved to be all Friday evening. Other officers nam-
exc{>f'dingly dalugerous practice ed were: J~hn C. Carhrur.t, Senior 

came causing Warden; Charles E. Wilson, Junjor 
W1arden; Harvry S. Ringland, "Treas

wn re~idence last and .1. M. Cherry, 

tli .. > diploma. 
Coonmencement e'xernises for the 

college high schaal were beld at the 
col1ege audJitorium Monday evening 
when diilIQmas and scholarships were 
awarded and Deau W. E, Sealock of The young couple will make thel,' 

I •. C, Oberlles, 01 i1ncol:)1- ad,. 
dressed the y<illllg gra,ili:atcs ~t tho 
exercises, treating, in hdB charact~r
istlc and Intel'ostl[!g way, on tlie 1m: 
llOrtance and value of a gtJod edll~a· 

tion. fIe urged the students not to 
underrate or over rate the value d 
their Mgh school training, 
,Wayne hil;lh ochool elas. 1930, 
whilc not the I",."est class In the his
tory of the, school, hus Ilstcd on Its 

For repai-rln,S: sewers, ... , , 
Streets and Alleys-
For crossln811, ,.,apalrs, labOr" 

and materlaH ... , .... ,. 
Fire Departnnent~ 
FIJI' inalntainlng and pur-

chasing equipment " •. , 
HlgJlwaye-
For maintaining and repaIr
Ing highways lendng to 
Musical and Amusement Or:iralilii~~ioni! 
For establishing and 

, June-}-3-, 

Of special moment in connection 
with the election i~ the re-election of 
Jud~ Cherry as A€cretnry" He pafS 
been electea to 1his pooitin for tht 
the twenty-sixth consccutiv-e tirrn"'!. 

tn:C~o~I~le~g:e~~b':a~cc~a~l~a~u~re;'a~t~e~-s~e;;~;~iC;e~s~'~\';le~~;~~,·I·~~-"~i;~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~;:o~~~~1r.:::"~~~~~!:c!:~::'··~~:;~~h:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::== 
held in the ,school auditorium Sunday them. scholarsh-IP, 

(;0. Superintendent" 
~Ief't Hrr" Yesterday 

ASSESSOR'S REOOR'fS 

Two omore assesor'fi neports hdve 
boon handed w County '\'''''"5S01' Wm. 
Assenheimer, dUlfing the past weQIt. 

Cnunty su~r~lnte-nJwm. ---FeaTi' e-; Th~e bking the r€p{)rt from Garfh~J1 
by 111. Swihart, 

S(.(w-cl1, and Miss": Anne Win~ county asses'Hed 1, aluatioll of that preci 
SU1>Crintendent of :C'Umi'ng 'County, Cll~ at ~292. 000; and of Chapin l)reciHct 
t!crtained th~ cm~nty stlperint-endl8nts 
of Ul(~ Thlird Di~tiriet here yesterday, 
May 28th. Aft" •• ttcndinm thA com

.rnf'nccm.ent ,nxerct~s at the WaYIJl~ 

~1ate TeHehers' w!.llege in th~.! fore~ 
noon, the hm;tcH(4es--'-Iiiu thdr gU83tS 
went to How} S~r:attol1 for din,ner, 
follo·wing which an informal get-to
e-ether meeting was held at Miss 

Prof. A_ 

hy W. Plinc-e listil!lg the valuation 
tilere' at $3r.S, 000, 

TO U:T ORA n;l, CONTRAC'f 
Highway No, 3;; from Winside wOAt, 

will be graveled ~hif) ~mmmer accard~ 
tng to a decision made by the coun
ty commissioners at thefr meeting 

Tuesday. A call for graveling bids 

same will be mad<: June 20. 

evening, the scrmon ,1JIc,ing preached two~yea .. cour:se a year ago. averaged among the best, 
by Bishop Frederick. D. Le_ete of school activities the clas..'~ has pro

now closed to reopen for 
its Bummer we.ssion June 9, The S~,')

sian is composed of two :six week 
tenTlls. The training school will be 
lin session ()nly fiour weeks. The iI.
struetors of the high school will teach 
in th", department of education 'fol' 
the Bummer, Indications are that 

will be very heavy.' 

WBDDINGS FEWER 
MOREDIVOItCES 

UNmlRGOES AN OPERATION 
Mr. alld M"s. Charles w'hit~ wont 

to Norfolk by train Wednesday even
in"g last week and Mr. White under-, 
went a major operation at tho Luth
t:!'l'an hospital tl1e next morning. lIe 
had been plan,nlng for the ordoal for 
ROme time, Thoug.l) the operati,)l1 
waR qultQ it seriou!; one Mr. Wtrftf~ is 

PROF. REED WIIJoL 
I,EA D WISNER BA ND 

Statistics Show That Dan Adds To Local Duties The 
Cupid Lost Ground Direction Of Neighbor-

In 1929. ing Band. 

duced several of outstanding ability 
in music, dl'bate. oratory and athle
tics. 

The youn!'; folks, ,naturally, are' 
looking to the futul'e with high hopes 
aud the community haR ,every reason 

expect much of th.em. 

Wayne countY'$ net gal-n in the rB~ 
cent censliB over that of a (l~cade n~o 

to 874, falling sbort by 
26 of the estimated gain of 900 print
ed in taRt week'A j~sub of the Dl..'rof)~ 

crat. Leslie. tho" only precinct not 
r-eportlng fell short ()f \(?xpectations 

showing a loss In population -'or 3M 

Matrimony had off year in Prof, F. C, 
of In the ten year period. The popula

tion In that prec'lnct In 1920 is listed 

Of'partmnnl or {~ommercf'. 

the purpos~ of 
or not Harold Dom,nlsse -a'IO,·:AI,..nur, 
St. cyr. held by the 
author1tles wero tlie 
tempted a holdup of 
gltrage at r Winside last 
were unable to 
either of the pall': 
little or no bearing 
the two suspects for 
on a lal1ge nUlffiper of 
City) 

During thrtt period there were Hix 

L I
n if A . Ie"fiR marriages than the .year, previou~ . oca .c ost 0 _ mertCan and six more divorceR, In other 

Independent Communities To , 
, Become Like Mill . wordR, there were 66 marriag,cfi co~-

LeDin,_ n Moves to New Qoorters summated in 19!9 and· 72 I,n 19~;; 0...... wltlle in 1929 there were divorces, 

-+--
.uarters Provided Them 

In Roonis! At Court 
House. 

which the roomH will he used a.re n;;otnW'"tIe,-jl\-'HllI!\--tlU~re--w,,,,c-bJJt tW<L, 

ehected to conflict at any time. State averllges showed UP. sQme· 
TJre rooms wIll be ma"de into attrae. what /better ~howing a tota1 number 

tive. quarters by the post and will aifm of 10,202 nia:rrJages jn 1929 compnr· 
serve as floorage vlace rO'J~ records of ed with 9,932 for the j>recedlng year, 
the post and provide a me-ettn~ 1, 72A' -divorces in 1929 compar~d 

il'win Sears Post of the Arneri/:a:> ,place for other ex-s('ITice mens with 1,638 in 1928. 
I.kg-ion now has headquarters in the· ol'gani3atlons and theil' itux'illaries. The,number of llI,arrlages perfor,,,,
oourt )louse, p10Vil!l1': tbis week from The Legion at first had a 'rOom in cd and the number of <ilvorces grant
t)h-eir c]uh rooms over thr:~ Orr & Orr the basement of the courthoUfm U11~ ed were' furnished hy the State De
.(lrocery to rooms made available f ... r {]It:r l"posioeration. ;but the commi.;.;~ paftment' of Publl~ WeHare. The 
th('(,fi by th{ {~otmty commt:;':iol.e~~. sion(.)':; were more willing to ~ra!1t ftgjUr~ r~.r 1929 aro'qirellminary arhl 

Trle rooms placed nt their (lisp(j)~;;ll th~8 .UH-(, of ~he llpstair,g qu~rters anJ o;;Upj{;l:(:t ~o~ change.
the Legion was :-;0 muc·b more plc'.l;ietl 

'ioing 
rrl'lm" They wHl <,ontinuc til! ~cn'(J df things was a "')urec of ~atrsf;ct.ion 
-Itlis purpose, a.! ~h(i 1,IlO Pl1l'P()';1' 1>:)1' tp all concerned. 

!llli,I 1.1:,1, 

bel' of prominent band mon at 
disposa~--to- (lhoose--rrom,~bllt' 
Reeds ability to tllrn out 
ship band wa. so wdl known that he 
waH ~lected\....aR soon" as it' wa.s -lel'trn
ed th"at his service:::; were availab10. 

"f'nn!. !teed has al"ea(ly set out tlP
on his new ta.,k and ·held the first 
'practice this week. He reports SOlO(l 

Hplcn<llll taleRt In the making and ex· 
pects to have Jl. ham1 a,hl(~ k> givp, 
~oncertB of it oreUminary tYl?e. in th(> 
near future; 

"Do 

the mining towns, wher~ all locioll 
frc~dom and identity is lost, heca~sc 
milling tow'ns ar,e controUe'd by ~Jst
ern corporations?", asked Mr. W. A.; 
Masters of St. Joseph, .MIssouri, " 
nationally known authority on ehal .. 
"tore" practic{'s, over' radio broadl'ast· 
ing Ht~tion I{FAB Lincoln during t:1C 

of Ncbrnsl-:a Retailer'.; 
half h.otl:· 

selected and elected by 
whene 

teacher Is employed 
manner; wh""" the mill 
mine. boss, and will it. 
the chaill bo~s In our 

the. town? "If 
visit theae, towns, .. 
"aud talk with the 
fln~ them 



---spend 
follra .. 

CoryolI family. 

--Ml':L:-TITIIt-:-~m;:;-:;-~~J~e;i~_ 

Sunday in Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. !If. V. 
fnrniJy dro .... e to PiP rei.> SUlJdLiY 
noon to ,,~jsit olrl friclid:;. 

---.-:--------;-gd C01enftlii -iLnd ·-dn-tl;..:lrn:'j',- Nr;P"Y, 

\Vinifrc<), of Pen~ler eall{;d ,It t1H! 
Tim. Col]jm~ hotn{) Sunday l1lonlin[;. 

MrA. .J. Mrurnrn or :-J"drfol k came 
-~1(]ay to Rp(md t:tw day \\Iith: her _-;i.,,-

were abo 
Ln!.'aJ 

l1rC'fwllt at ;leI' 

Se~:Gamblefs $4.45 trunk. 
Bonawitz of SiOllX 

and Mrs. F'l'ank ]\:Iartin arriv
ed ~lt thil-l dty- Wednesday evening 
laf-lt \\~eek for _the. i-iUmmCl:. vacation'. 
Mr. Mo.rtill will 'J'esume· h-is' worlt 
licxt nilr -as pHrrcipal of "the' Sr.-:- Eu
\~af(l High tiehool whpre he has sm'v
cd dl,l,flng the past few y-ears. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Carl Wright urove 
to g~naha ~riday morni~g .visit 

See Gamble's Light Suits 
$14.85 .. 

~r'r. __ £~lld )\irs. FOY C~Q!3l! ~~~t[_I?_~D:! 
Hilly' ~~Oy, are returning today from 
Tclmmah for. the summer vacation. 
Mr. Cross plans to attend the UiJi
mah schools -this past school yea':. 
Mr. Cross plans to attend thte Unl-

balld. ove:r Sunday with home folks at the ing from 
Will Collins of ne{u' C',lnoil H'lcf H. \V. Bona\-vltz home. She I'etur.> Clarkson a J]1ajor oDeratI-on at -the :5ummer, Mrs. Cross and Bil1y Foy 

hospital. . Loren Wright wiII stay in Wayne most of the sum. 
anu wIfe accollwanied them to the' mer at the home of' Mm. CrO'Ss' 
city on. business. They returned s.~t· mother, Mrs. Jennie SchrumPf, and 

MiRS Blanche Collins tpcnt from ';'l'i- C{~ Bt~Hday everling. 
(lay to Sunday in ()tnltitta, tetul'ning Mr. and MI'H, Henry Bu!:>h Jr, and 

Sunday. of near Colerldoo are expected 
Mr. and Mrii. ·Wm. Buetow aut.! to arrive here tomorrow for the' M'c

daughter, Izet.ta. Fay" went to POJH!.l Jmoriai Day cxerciscH and to visit t'ol. 
Monday to visit ; a:Uv-es and fl'Jcnds h-ere. 
n dentist. 

uTday. wi: the S. X. Cross home. 

so~~~; ~:~o~~'"~r~~:t~:r:f ~:~~:: A;:;-n~:~. ~;;;~::rl a:~:~!O\~he;! 

the utmost value obtain-: . 
able ina low-priced ~ 
'washer! Ofclate8't1- mostl 
modern deSign throughJ 
out,tbis Haag Model 551 

. sells at a . within the . pnce .. ', I' 

.I't is up to the ~ ,Dt 
assures i tlA';';L."'ean Ck»thelnVi1:hout8Ollikioj~~nd~c Spo. ~1~ 
mb~or boiling. From a . 
is as fool-proof and trouble-free as A washer· can '. . . 
made. And it is beautifully finj;bCd in lustzuus V~ 
~ See this wu,hcr today. -~ . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ha~rY ])cnesln (.i afternoon aud 
Carroll were enter~a~lr)ed lat. Sunday the servj(~f'R at 

night for tile summer vacation. Friday afternoon for 'H~""""Ull=--"J""-1 
They h'ave been -teaching in a two- cation. Mr. Whorl<>w has been em •. ----- ~-----.---.. --.--~ ____ ~_,, __ , __ ._~_,, __ .. _ 
teacher $ehool at Meadow' and plan to played as principal of the .A!l'rn.lngton the Flrst 

·lltn·nc.- tiS "g'uesti!-h,c tli<e-"I"IIn .. "e()UlJ18·1'~~ir"sbyt"r·lall'_ ehlll'eh 011 
JlOnH: here, there tlJ:.tt ('\'ening. 

retul'l1 n~xt fall to re:5UJme their 
Nc'bra.'U4lJj __ ¥ol'k,._ .Mr'f\",-F;tml-\1C11l3U(ll'll~",,)y,-..Ml"'_1 schools this past Bchool year and will 

, to -resume--- his·-w-ork- thel'{{ 

See 
Straw. 

Gamble's 89t 

Ihe 

Miss Anit,t Ii'ay Bu.-;h, danght(::r of 

Mr, and MrA, Henry BUlih Jr. of 
nelitr Coleridge. if; spending the wecl< 
with her grandparents, Mr. anfl MrA. 
HplIry Ii'. Bush of this city. 

Havilla Yocum, 
fall} They are staying at the home 

Mr. and Mrs. lVlI1h'", Sil>ahr 
enterlained at Sunday ~linnul' ill 
Julius J{nudHon home where they 
""cnt the doy. 

Miss jIlnrtha Croclrctt, instrue10r of of Mrs .. Whorlow's mother. Mrs. 
musle ahd. English at the Ceresco Anna Kopp, this summer. - They 
schools, and Miss Allee Crockett. drove through ",y !tIlto making the 
principal of a rural high school ne~r trip of about 1200 miles in four days. 
Alhion, arrivetl home by bus Sunday 

~fr, n,nd Mr.. Warren McCool of evening, Hl!ith have been re-elected 
POllea came Sunday to spend the llay for the earning term and plan to re

Hr, l~. C. Carhart of l.A'Jj; Angcle:i'l. at the \Vm. Buetow home. Mr, all(1 turn to thfJir reApcctivc Rchools next 
California. CLune S'aturdHY I.'vening to Mr~. Cad Pf'tersOll of IH'ar Laul'el fall to resume their work. 

PIANO LESSONS 

fi1>end about tell days "'Ifbrltlng relt~- W.el'c guests at the Buetow home that 
tivos and friends lIere.. evElning. 

Mr. and Mrs. lw Roy Olso!! wet.! .FOR 

Mrs. Albert G. Carlson, Mus. B., 
is offertng instruction in private 
piano lessons. Careful instruction 
in the very latest and most pianistic 
metlu>ds of music study. , 

·l3eglnners as well as Intermediate 

-Il~ H.Haehmei~~. --.. -

v 0 R' T E X 

TO HAVE JlIUNICIPAJ, BAND LIGHT RATES CUT <lI1tertained- "t- -SculJday-llIrmOl' DEPENDABLE 
guests of Mr. Olljon'sp".cnt" Mr. I 

alld Mrs. A. F. 0lsoll. MILK and SERVICE 

Engrarrn Clark, principal of the 
Hampton Rchools~ came Monday br 
the summer vacation which he plans 
to spend with his mother, Mrs. Edna 
ClaJlk, of this eity ond his --sister. 
MIRS Mildred Clark. Mrs. L. V. 

pupils wjJL..p.!L@~!l __ ~e~ _m~_st caNful Wisner-Wisner is soon ~o have a 
attention. Phgne 479W. Residence municipal iband. the town 

Carroll-A reduction on 1igh~ rates 
ofooe cent per . kilowatt hour_ .. on 
"'mounts up to 50 kilowatts was mado 
at the regular meeting of the village 
borurd Monday evening last week. 

Mr. and Mr~. Cldrence Con.s:cl' were call Logan Valley Dairy, phone 
.' etltertained at ~unrl"y illnn~r as' 417 F 2 

110 Pearl St. -adv. M22-2t.. having already selected 'a band eOID-
Gregoire of Craig came with him for 

gUIlsts of MI1_ anrl.1 Mrs. Heribert Rai, 
and daub'hter near 'Pender. 

Mr. and 
da4ghlcr. 

Mrs. H. Pinkham and 
l>hyllis, "were visitors at 

a few weeks' vIsit with h"rI daughters '1n;ST POINT GRANTS FRANCHISE 
Mrs. Clurk and Mrs. S .. C. Cross. The board. sometime ago, made, a 

See Gamble's fancy work reduction on rates on everything used 
over 50 kilowatts. The last. price 

"~~"~;~;~~~~;~·"I!·~·!~~:~~;~T.~~;~iv~;r~~;~'~~;~;~~·I~~~:!~cmlanLli~~~~~~~~~~~~W~il~l~a~ff~e~c~t~a~s~a~V~in~g~f~or~t~h=e~s~m~al~l~ ____ __ Sunday. Phyllis dirt not return with MrB. Mauue Smith Wa" pleasantly 
,her parellt. but is staying at the surprised Sunday afternoon when her 
Morris homo for It Wl'(li( OJ' two. hrother, Ross Yaryan, and wJfe of 

I~r· Ilnd Mrs. A. L. Pettis and two Los Angeles,California came to pay 
chHdl'en or ;,Ioux City were In Wayne her a surprise visit for the afternoon. 
Sunday ViHting frIends. Among: Mr. nnd Mrs. Yuryan arrived. at PCll
oth~rs. th-ey called at the C, R. der Saturday evening and will spend 
Chinn hvme, MI:. Iletti~ heing it the summer in Pende'r visiting Mrs. 
bruther'lll~law of Mrs. Chinn's .t;ister. Yarynn's people. Mr. and :Mrs. 

Will .3n<\ Miss Gortrudc Baye,. Tom Hoberts and two children of 
Mrs. Etta Perrill. and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll also spent Sunday atte-mOTl 
Lloyrl PrinN~'Or Vi,'lnsidc were vlsitol"i3 with Mrs. Maude Smith of t.his 
'1ot the home of Mr". Jennie Sch;;;",,!>! city. 

Say It With Flowers 
For Memorial Day 

Its contract within two years. The 
gas fields are loeated in Clifton, Kan· 
sas. At prescrnt the company hal-; ex
tendeu its piping as far north as 
Grand Island arid, is supplying the 
towns In that vicinity. In the nMr 
future, a nne will be laid out to Lin· 
cqfn and fr~l!l-j5leneea 'bee Hne will 
be made to Sioux Cit'Y.' 

--;;--;;-o;Yi;i;iir'F~r±'!n~~~~'-4hS~U~;!\.:;d;a1;;;;.;;;.-.;.:;;;; three be· Mrs. A. R. Davis and daughter. 

·ruSfCf~··~r:~~~E~'i-~~~'~~~~~~~:::~~~'~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~~~--"~-'-~~E3r~tll~~~e.-fLll-J~illClj~~j~JC]aj~"fLl~~~kS~ ____ ~~~~ ___ 

Admis:;ion "lU 11d 

SIlD(;~; 1 ;~~~m:I~Y 
JOlIN IlAHfll'MOHl'; ill 

m;Nmt:\:I. 1.:1':,\(:1\ 

4(10 

AI.;;O KHUH'I' Hlfll.I~)t:;T& N!<lIVS 
Admls:.;loll " ... j:je ,md rlOI.' 

Adml}!5ion .•. 

\V edneSdayl & Tlmrsday 
LOUISKII!nl<~"~ilm 

. J1JNf}-(xjlll~\;mlt i", 

TUltlm I s'/sT.ms 
AdmhiHioll,." -' 'r , ..• 10c and ar;c 

Tho Lad~H Al,l ,of th! .. , Metbotlit-;t 
cburch is sponl:l~r~!:! this ]l-ictud'f.-'. 

MATINEB Nr flAY i<'junAY 
MATIN~;I<J A1"C:n:YS'I'AI. "AT. 

MA'fIN~lr~ A'\' (JAY SUN. 

.. =: 

:NIrs .. Stella Chlctu'ster' an(~ 
to,', Mnry Etta. were entertained to visit relatiVles and 
$uuday liinner anu spent the day III friends. Mrs. Davis will rema.;n 
the DOll MlUiken home. Mr. and here- for-the -summer-. :-I:lu,,,.--Do .. I,,--I_Q· 

Good Insurance 
MrH. George Wert and family pjw "tudcnt at Lincoln, will return after And prompt attention if 
wero gucsts at Sunday dinoor. ul).d of U{e grUdl'lHting exeooises are over. he 
the day at the Milligan home. ",Clng a graduate there this year. 1088 OCCUr-. 

completing the University of Nebra.-
Mr. and MrR. Hnrry Arm~tro.g and ka Law course. Graduation cxerciRcs 

two chlhlren of iloux City R{)Cnt Sun- at the unlver!:!ity al'Q- scheduled for 
day at the homo of Mrs. Armstrcmg's June 8th, 
"mother. Mr". A. A. Welch. or th'l" 
city. Mr. Armstrong's mother. Mrs. Dr.S. A. Lutgen, All caU. 

Fred G. PhiHeo 
Real Estate Loan. IDl1Itance 

Give us 'tour ord~rs at once. 

. Wayne Greenhouses & 
Nursery 

D. Hall & Son, Props. 

F.1I,," AnlTl"troll~ or Ihl, e1t~y~, 1~\:vr~,,"~a:I'J,;,;;~!:~~'!;a~n~s~w~·~e~r:e~.d~. ~~~~~~E~~~~E~~E~~~~~~~:=:~~;::::::::~~~~~~E~~~~~~~i~t-__ .. _ so " -gue,t "t -th" ~ 

Gamble's $1.09 over-
all. 

l\1.L~~ l\1argu1'ritp (,hac(~ of 'rll!.'"' , 
IHIl;llinrHn is ('xj)(>dpd to al'l'i\-'(~ b(~f(' 

tIll: lll',~,t of till.' wpc'k to ~~l)(,IHl a fON 

w('ek~ \lIth h<'1' paf('nt::;, Mr. an.! 
:\11':;. (', A. Chat'P. Tilt' Tul~a :-:.ehno1-; 

in whkh Mt){)') Chace has chat·yo of 
lh(! art worl{ arc dosing this w(H~k, 

l\.'1r, and MI'f:;~ H. B-. llHwutf!r anti 

garct Mlllc~ of' Ik!-1 !\foiIlC!~. JOT\ra nre 
("XDe<~tccl to arrive here tomol't·ow to 
:i1l(~IHl til{' w(j('k,clld as guest "al t1w 

,J O. 1\1i!WR 11001(". Mise; Mnr~n,rt't 

111t; hC'PII \H)rldr!~i at {Jill' of th{~ nt'~ 

\1r~ill(,~ hf)<;pital~ \Vhl'l"(> ~11(' i;-:. tal<in;: 

IIPI' illttll'lWBhip. 

7\1i~;-l, .Mildl'cr1, instructor Dr thu i'(;{'

Oll~f" _,-u'ad(~ ill til(' W:tkeijehl ~'dl()ol:-;. 

arri\,~j hore for the :->llmmer n:tet\tlon 
\~(:dll(-'lld:tY la~t wedt. the \Yaken('-1:1 
!-1Choob having- du!'.cd tho provious 
dar. Misi - Mtldrf'd ha:4 ·bcell n'~ 

(!J¢'dpd for the t'OlH\llg tf'r.rn and pl:l,w~ 
to retul'n ne:'t:t ra.ll to t'o~llIn(~ h;"lJ" 
Work. 

Dist. 21, J.:nown as tlH.' Apex ::i.chool 
clooe{l r;-"riday with a picnic~. Ahout 
50 Pr 60 nilrcllt~. Cr'j('nd:-:; alld nupil ~ 

! wfro pre.,,;pnt f()[· tll<.' iH'IPPJ~ after[](lOIl, 
J\f:bs Izelta F'ay BUdow. tl';1dWI', 

.~Perfection Products •• 
have been recognized for' more 

than 34 years for satisfac-

Half of the homes using liquid fuel 
are using New Perfeption Oil Stoves_ 

We have a full line of Perfection· 
Oil-Sto'V'esandcRanges. ___ Why- e..Xperi~. 

- ment? .. Buy a Perfection and buy 
cooking satisfaction .. See the new 
ranges priced at $55.00. $63.50 and 
$85.00. Two hq.rner, $18.00; three 
burner $23.25. ';: 

Your Satisfaction Promotes 9ur Success 

-McNatt Hardw. 
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FOLKS---YOU will never know the 

Fis:her .. Wright-,~---..L-\I'-.~', .I.'vt.hrillof building: un~~:~~~~'~~ 
L 'L. C "dream" plans of yours 

Enjoy Your Home . . 

, ,u.m~er O. and actual form. out of it. 

Install a 
----Headquarters For'---

Big Tube and American Steel Posts, -
White Cedar and Oreosoted Posts 
and Poles, American Woven Wire, 

at Very Low Prices. 

We haye a large stock of 

Verli.tal .. Grain Sweep Teeth 
and all necE'-ssary material to repair your sweep 

or stacker. 

New car of 

And these are t!le fellows who will "put it over" for 
you. They're reliable---they're reasonable and they're 
obliging! 

Get them to help you with your building---_you'll be 
tickled pink when it's finished. 

YOllrHouse NeeaPaint? Then Remember 

A PaintBrush 
Has 2 Ends. 

Meadows· 
Washing . Machine 

___ . .Tllil_lI~rt;t washer with all the features of the more 
• expensive lIDachlnes.- Yet sellstor- n-reniiifl!'ably-loW-llrico. 

Simplicity of operation. speed in washing. thorou.gh 
clean1ljJl!l of ~',,~!l the most difficult things to wash llire but 
a ~w of the outstandingleaturcs of theae Iremarkable 
machines. 

Here Is a machine that will give you -yenrs of 

Only a skilled painter on one end and good trouble free service .at a price that will give you a real Rav-
&! _ Is Ing. 

r-1"fiaC!e"'~~:~::~~:~i;:~-~~~~I~:~·~~---·-------·t·-~I---=--; .. = __ ~.~~o~!n~.lt:h::e=:o~t~h~elr:l~·.:n~!I:~u~re=s~a=~las~~ti~:n:~g!:j:Olb~:·_;;==-~~-=~~.,~~_~mit.hel~lotl~ElriYel~~:ngimillm:mt=---J~ll-.----
now on hand. Try some of thjs in your laundry 'We're Skl'lled Pal'nters and Use 

stove. according to service available . 
The Best Materials 

"- .--------~---- .. --

Building Materials of All Kinds 
Phone 78 

Harvey Hostetter- Thompson ,-&Bichel 

.... to: ~I I 

H. B. CRAVEN 
Hardware, Heating 

an d Plumbing 
Phone No.8 

Phone 293 Phon(;;l308 Wayne, Nebr. 

The new. Safe, Quick. Olean. 'l!iCOnt:JmlCa,l, 
INDIVIDUAL 

Modern Cooking and Heating Service 
-~-rot- - .. 

HOUSEHOLD AND OOMMERCIAL USES 

• . KUGLER ELECTRIC CO. 
311 Mam St. , Wayne, Neb. Phone 533 

"We Service What We Sell" 
---.----.. --------:- .. ------~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~ 

We can't go everywhere 
but you can come here-· 

would like to call on everybody, but ob
is impossible. 

body.to call on us. we have done. 
insurp.nce "over the counter." You can come to 
me aM buy protection just as you can go to your 
butc~er and buy beefsteak. . 

~~i8jStj new departUre in selling insurance. but we 
are collvinced that it is a sound one. No one could' be as 
greatly inte.rllstilli in your protection as you are yourself, 
and iris\1rance is essentially your buying" problelli"-----no! 
our selling problem. ." 

We stand ready to supply", you with ittsurance of 
every slIrt. We represent strong reliable old line insurance 
companies and wri1e practica!ly all forms of insurance pro-
tection. ' 

Martin i.. Ringer 
Bhon~ 259 

.,' ", 

WeAre 

General Contracrors, Carpenters aDd 
.Builders, Plumbing and Heating 

and Plumbing· Supplies of all kinds 

We have just installed new mac'!.inery in .. our shop 

less time.· 

Saws and Edge Tools of All Kinds 
Resliarpened 

Re pair 
Re bulld 
Re roof 

Now 

Add Another Room 
, To Your Home 

A Sleeping Porch will .cost you 
little. 

We coatract for the complete construction of buildin~s 
of _allkil1tls!..ndJi'\'.e ",-sUmates on work without cost to you. 

We haye the branch agency for the HolI~-;;d-Vapoiiz;-.;;jed~-----t-----t -;::~~~:~~-T;~-;" 
warm Air Heating System. which comes with a five' year 
service bond of home comfort iasurance. " 

c~. CLASEN 
General Contractor, Carpenter- and Builder 
~Shop 122 So .. Main St. Phone 597 



-""1llltCeY"Fat -. ~ ::,,, ............ '. 

Jishers of big dailies and magazines; 
managers ot !idv~rtislng! 81:/li'C!.ISO de' 
partment store manalieiplJ land even 
the men behind big ra'il'rqad c!lm
panles have the slime, notl<ln. 'Like 
fat aneD, competitors are Iloved by 
no one. -The Nebraska' Press, 

erans has taken away much that Wt:l£l' 

picturesque and Inspiring, out df (lie 
d'ay. Those' who Irecall D~cora'tion 
Days 01 othe,r years will agree th:l: 
they have seen nothjn~ mote jrnpj"es~ 
slve of a patriotic nature than the 
rankA of the*, clad boys of 'ilt as 
they rol1ow~Ae flag on Decorat'ion 

Prohibition may doy to pay tlleir tribute at th" gr:cve-
this country, but sides of 

1 

cent Prohibition Tllere 
-'Digest is 1iiKcti c·~:,~,;~··",:~:~,:':=:~~,i."::+ncr-n-=",,","-,,,ortr;,,rtt;;,," 

son; Dist, 35, Albert Topp and Lozein 
B~!rd; Dist. 38, Helen Joy Knight; 
Dls\. 44~ Rpdger ,Mor'\is and .EMl·l· 
Ljnk; t>i~t. 46, Willie ilrogren; Di"t. 
GO, Mo'nis Kyol::; nnll Norman Nelson, 
Dist. 53; Dorothea AwisZllS. Vern,t 
HotTman, Ellsle Kant and Harold 

older as well as upon the ,.'V'''''-''''.,_'C' I 
the ,young People.·· The young 
are asking at p~ .. nt tor the follo',\'
Ing. 

First: Entertainment for our guests 
in Our homes. r 

Second: Many ',egis,trations 
proce of 50c. 

pay the expenses of convention. 
Third: Purpose ,"ow to be at all ses-, 

(continued froan first page) 

local, improvements in their 
and yOU wl\l find little if any 
on their 

peculiar veneration was due The, "Nebraska Community, 
~not because they werc radically dii- Shufelt; ers" progrwm is sponsored by the 

20,000,000 Let us al\ boost. 
views •. Rev'en 
lsfaction with the law a,s, it, is; six pe!" 

cent registered a d~slm to llave thr.' 
law modified nnd tel> p~r ceM tavor-' 
ed repeal. SeventYrspvllin ,1l~ll'ce~,t ofl 
this J1um~er "jes' natll:rltilIy dIdn't: 

rerelll f'I"Om the common mold. for the.. 6, EI,ie FIt'fit Un!llUt OInarch Federation of Nebraska Retailers and 
' W, E. Bral.ted. Paltor Is broadcaB'ted over station 'KF.A!B 

Were, not. They had vlceR ",nd virtues Broekmal), Vernie Brockman, ane! 10:00-Sun\1ay' school. Lesson, "Miners will remain mincrs, and Lincoln on Tuesday and Friday ev.en-
c, omrson to tiM rest of us-but thoy Elmer Harder' Dlst 68 Franc", 'II k '11 I '11 k 

• ., . 10:00-Church Sunday school. Les- m, wor ern w, rema n m, wor - ings of each week from 10:00 to 10:30 
poss sseel one vlrtut(' fr(.Am which Noelle .ancl 'Mary Noelle; Dist. 69, son, "Stewardship qf Servioo." ers for generation after generation," 
they never ilevlated. Clarence, Granquist; Dist. 70, L,,,, said Mr. Masters, "and we should 

They loved their country. Thelr Finn, Esther Wacker and Lucille 11:00-The ,!,orning worship, com- thankfu.J 'that such' towns constitute 
I Illltrlltism was intense. They 'I'cgar'l- Paulsen; Dist. 72, Gayle Harg,ott munion, and bllief message, subject: I II ti . f th t f 

ANO'fllER nRYA,~ II~ ~QU,T(CS : 'Cd the flag of their country whi"h .and Edith Sahs; Dlst. 74, Hal'ol,! ~~:,~, Joy and Glory of Love's Sac!'i- ;~i: c~u:~ray. }or on 0 e owns 0 

they chose to cnll "Old Glory" w'lth II O'l'son; Dist, 75, Afnold Hansen, "But", continued Mr. Mas;';;:;', 
Silas ~an, son; o~ Onarles W. zeal and II reverence which Hansen, and Helen Schlun.; 8:00-'Evening worship and praise 

Bryan, got his n"'Pc I'n' tlle bend·, younll'er genemtion could Dist., 71,. Iva Aiiderson, ElanDI' service with vital message, subject", "llid-you ever stOll to think that 

I... giYC Adam." 
p. m. Tuesday evening, May 27, tae' 
principle address on this program 
will be given by Nebraska's attorney 
general, Mr. C. A. Sorenson, of 
Lincoln. On Friday evening. May 
30, the ~peaketi will be Mr. C. W. 
Watson, secretary of the associatiom. 

lines ot mctropolltajl i n~lf~p.4llers re-, fathom nor understand. To us allu- Boellillg, Clarence Koepke, Roland "The Christlike God." What Is your cqntrolled by chain store organiza-
cently because he fi:1

e iJ '(11'"' t\le, demo·, slons to the Flag'see';;s superficlal- Linn, and Irving Anderson; Dist. 81, best thought or' God?' What is He tions will be just like, ibat? Local ROBBERS VISIT DIXON 
cratic nomination '("11 P\>Og<css ~r<lm, Frell Von Se~~erll', Dist. 8,2,,v'ennetn like? manag~rs would be mnch like the 
th fif h' t r dj~ . • I an <iverworked metaphore employeu O'b •• Ch I' local mine and mill bosses. Thc Dixon-Thieves viSited this villo,ge 

e t M,nneso sl nc_, w lero.! by d:eslgnlng politicians-hut to Johnson and 'Elrwin A1bricht; Dill. 0 r pr'achee S'aturday-evening at some time late Monday night Q~ early 
he reBldes. IDs acti~n was! tpe cause, 83, Del'''I'n Jones ""d Martha Sm,'th', 8:00 o'clock. at the chqrch·. This, heads of these great natiorial chains ' , 

old soldiers, the Flag stood for every- " ~, The Tuesday morning last week, break-
ot comment becaus~ he hi'pl>ened toi thin!! that was liable and beautiful in Dist, 84, Mar,y Shufelt and; Frances also, is an invitation to any interest- wonld live in some distant city. I,ng into the Dixon Mercantile Co. 
be a llIlember ot the '!3fY~,1\ ~a!llily 'arlll! 6ur llatlonal life. Harmeler; Dist. 86, Marie Nurnber~; cd to share In 'the joy and values of local manager wOl1ld carry out their general store and llIlaking away with 
oocause his stand o~ Ih,E>' liiqljor qlltCli-, AIt!",a PUI:ochial school, l"rleda this ministry of music. Welcome. Ilolicles, not being permitted to have 
til»). .was a dISgreSSI(/n, ~rpp). :jvb!lt, I Bl'undlee\<. any 'policies 'of their own, and without 

-~--·-"WOUlll·~ru.'-"bMi'llng-",U;,~il'l ::,tn!~_)mttlQjllill':l-Qf_~~!L.Q!9,..,-frOJQ:I!'.r=~I~lr~~:~!:~~,;;,;;,,,~,"';;;""'""'''''''''''-''h'''''''-''''YO'''i,;"l-"FI:fttt,-lleU,olI,r.t.'IlJJIIAIi~PloI-1[)1"_h~-I-,ilIin~,'ltJzc.tQ~00t:ax'd~~o~~~m>::.ui4~~~':.':..~'-"~~~~~~~~~_-,:t-~ 
name. The QeWall~l'~r,li~l!l~r~ W",S ''I inaUqnij IVas' earned by Harvay P9doll 'oW.' W. Wh.Jtman, Putor people-of 'suCli to.wns fo!' the purpose 

Ail of planning improy<lm!lJlts in thel'n caac ot "much .. d~ :a~~~~ 11I\>thll18'11 eMll\l 111m and ho wore It ,!lnncctully, age 12, fronf district ,,16. His. aV~"- 10:00'-Sunday school session, 
tor Democratic cll\l~lll~~~;.i ~r~ Jor I~JS Jove for his country anel ve~- age was 91 per cent. The next high- the fnmJly should attend. 
tilken ser.lou1lIy. JD,J14Jllllll$o1!n's, ' for lils _flag was a part 0 ;_f._.:b:l:_S:'I"'~t_="'r'nvp_wa5 8ll, 
congressional district. ,111)<1, ~he onlYI ; , a fal~h as sImple and and Frances Langenberg theme: "Preparation for Pentecost", 
apparent quallflcati~1l8 ill~ ihills, ShOW.n! ' as the faith of a reverent 'aud Eleanor Boelling of PrOf,' G. W. Costerisan Wlll Sing. 
in commoll with his i 11HI~~tloils ,ra~ho~' bls God, earning this moerage. 6:15-Epworth League Devotion,11 
and uncle are that '~e is,' b"lil 'he~ae~ Thelma SUl1Inan of lIistrlct 16. Clar- meeting. 
and Is "crazy" to rt1~Jl' tot I !)!!'!ce. Local Scouts enee GI'anqulst of dlstrct 69, Mabelle 8:00-Evening services conducted 

! I J. Petersen of elistdct 62, and Edwh by "The Brotherhood". Brotherhoou 
Att~ndillg Camporall Scheel of Hoskins each earned all chorus will sing. 

form of government." 

Flynn, who is ,perhaps the great~st 

of all ~.hain store champions who 're
cently made a radio talk during "Col
: er's Hour", during which hoe said. 

"We may as well reconcile ourse'lve,o:) 
to" the fact that we are to become a 
nation of employees. I think the 

nvcraglE, of 87 per cent. Monday evening. 8:00 o'clock, 
The fohowlng pupils passetl ill tho fieial hoard lnle,J)tl-ng. 

of- sooner It happens the better it will be 
for we will then have a !better dis

tho oocond (~xnmination. Dh~t. 1, EVRngelicn. I,atliePftu ~bUI'oh the 
,I 

store !by breaking 
the outside and them breaking a hole 
In th<l glass of the door to work tbe 
night latch, They also broke tbe 
padlock on one of the pumps at tbe 
Dixon Fllllng station and took abo~t 
25 gallons of red gas but \lid !)o 

further lmischief. Cars were heald 
at various times during the night b t 
no one had any SUspicion of what w, 5 
'-, i 

nttcrld the Covonod Wagoll Ar-cu Cam ... 
: pond I at which ev,,11Y troop in the 
nreu i~ to ho reprO!Wlltetl. P. A. 
:rlledbnld Is hauling the hoy" ,to 
Omaha by truck. Those !,'Oing am: 

Grau~.and Gnhert Bernitardt: Dist. 10:00-Sunday school. J.:!'!TATE TRANSFERS ' 
6, Anita 'Victor and Elmer Bell; Di.t. 11. OO-German serV;ce. Waradlty Decrl-William J. oUbiel-

CmlgresAimun 
lltthl by way of 
In Pennsylvania 
the de teat o! Sen 
substltutlbn in his 

culture h~ld far 
way of 

Robort Gulliver, <Miles TYllf"ll, Dalo 
Han'b, BllI Ahern, John Kemp, 
Robert Theobald, Kenyon Low!s !lnd 

Morgan. 

iug: Cooldng tho hUHt 111Pitl. mal~ill~ 

flrc by friction. watl'l' hoiling, hllf't 
tying, Jlr!rt aid, sIgnaling nlHl pRr

haps other activities. The lUeetill~ 
is to be in Hession until next Sunday. 

9, (Hoskins), Clarenc", Hendrickson 7:30-Luther Le'ague in the form - "Who is Mr. Fly,w?", asked MI'. man to J. M. Soden. Lots 7 and ~, 
anll Elarl Hendrickson; Dlst. 10, MiI- of a reception for the newly confirmed Masters, and he Il"lfswered his own B1dck 2, College View AddItion \0 
!on Auker.; Dist. 11, Venus Miller; question with the '"eply, "Mr. Flynu Wayne. Consicleration $4, 500.~'-'FiI~d 
Dlst. 18, Fern Hurley and' Russell Saturday, May 31st, ,at 2:00 o'cloci< is a ,clever writer, ;md able speaker, for record May 16. I 
Tangeman; l)fst. 19, Irene Aevel"· p. m.. ch"oir practice. Also __ in- writing and speaking for monoPol~·. II Ma tl jt 
mann and Elthel Tlbbles; DIHt. 21, structlon begln,nlng at 2 o'clock. and yet his every prediction must Warranty Deed-Wi lam I' n 
Martha Utecht; Dlst. 22, Ire12c Bauer; June 5th" the Ladies aid. will meet com,e true unless the Amerlican pcu- Itl., to Mary Maude MaT\ti~, Lots 1 . 
DiRt. 26, Davl,] Likes, Vernon Hall- with Mrs. John Vollers. pIe, and especially the youth of 15, and 16, Block g original townsj e. 
S"il, and'Irene Test; Dist. 28 North, merica, wake up and prove to the of Carroll. Consideration $700, Fi-
Edna Davis; Dlst. 28 South, K,'nneth St. Paul's JAltller811 Churoll world that the ideals upon whicit tl:ti> cd for record May 26. 
WMner;' Dlat. 29, MlIdl1<l(\ Wittier, W. C. Heidenreich, Paator Ilation was built W'iII endure, to Alia!:" 
Dlst. 32, Hugh McGuire; DiRt. 33, 10:00-9unday school. orr the yoke which is slowly tighten. 
John O"thje: Dlst. 34, Hel'm WI~- 11:00-Morning worship. 'lng itself around the necks of tlte Read the Ad"ertlsements,-

Kenneth Wernel' and l\Hnuie Goebbert 
Dist. 36, Tlliy Frink; Dist. 37, Violn 
Woehl(Jr nnd Harl'l)' Woehlel'; Olst. 38, 
Georgia Knight and Harold Peper; 
Oht. -10, HOI'mUIl Vahlkamp alit! Alta' 
Sw()igal'd; Ili1:lt. 11, I'rene Lowl'Y; 
Ubt. ·l3. Fred Ka.y; Dibi.. 46. Lillie 
nro~I'{jn and \Ville Brogren; Di:-it.47. 
MarVin and VeT'fOna VIctor. ana Ray 

The Wamens 'Missionary socIety 
wlll meet with Mrs. Carl Berntson, 
Wedn"Rclay, June '4th. 

Let us not neglect ouI' spiritual 
privlicglCS. ~ut be faithful in atten
dance at the church services. 

This will b~ " mOet enJoyahle ex- ['1. 
lwrj(~nN' tor ttHl :)oy~. ,\ 1<', Gulli. 

4!j, Victor Pcr~k('; Dist. 
)lht. 

Ulall; 

Virt:inla. MiBfehlt; cupy the pulpit. 
Si\I.Vi\'l'ION i\mlY nUN 

'IS nl'lHl\"ESS \'ISI'I'Im 
Ut,ccht;. Di:..t. HO, Mnrg-an:.'t Strate, 
LUl'ylk [<'ollette. ancl Berthold' Muehl~ 

'lban his victor. mni{'r; Dist, 63, gl,Jnl'r and Gurney 
Such may be th<, I dllW, hut the tI~" g]l\'oy Chnt"let:-! Dy'ltfitra of Etatp Hansen; Di~t. 64, Wn.lt{:r Jor;nson; 

Thursuay, Al:icension day. scrviec 
in the German language at 8 p. m ii!'/j"''''bk 

lk4TingJ 
-NSY 

"."ning teart of Senator Ortlfr1Y' j~ n I~reat \ j~- of the Salvatioll Army Dist. 66, lI!)ve Carlson; Di,t. 69, 
tory for tile orf I~"(r)' 'Individual, was In Wayne tltls woek Li\J('a Grono; Dist. 71, i\!a,.g'"'et 
rieve'rfnelc-sl( -Utui <l!i'H 'Ut.'ttf, .f"I1~'+lm'tnul,tuTIS for the yearly ('amlJni~~ , nUnf ---r.1fi'k, Jpl1fl n, tIT-Ter. 
has 11cen bra7.cn in ~t~ 1.1tter (11Rrogn.rd Three Of the- IDoni Am('ril!:'an I.;('g-i01l and J'.;-<]war<l Lang'C'; Dl,q,t. 77, Gc:>r.g':' 
of tac will and t~l~ n:(!~~B ___ ot t:l¢ :J.)(ryl:i wert! :'l.l1pnilltetl to IHlt t4b over, li;hl{'l",'" ,lnd BE'rtha Grimm; ili-..t. 7~, 
maSSCH. His defeat 'If-! n! sUnging t'(>~ namely. ~r()f. (', Ft \YlhlnD, (', 1\.. Gilb('l't Appt'l; Di::;t. SO, Hl'llr\' Schn(
buk-e to ,that type lof pqliUcian wh$ Orr, and A, L. Swan. £"1'; Df.~t. 84. Floyd Th'tl'l~h('l': 'Qosk1tH 

thinl!!; he is so HWIl~ly illtr(mch~d P\IIJlic ilion like t.h",;" I",el, II", l'nl'c lli<'1, LloYlf' Kltlg :1l1li' lll'\ol" S 

that he can ,Hsreg"!TI) thl' wll\ I)f th~ Sahlatlon ArlllY's appeal for' fund; 11(" H""liolshiem!'v; A)tonn '1'1I61chl:1l, 
people he should c"u~e, til<) AI'my knows no <,I·ccd. Willie Peters. 

c1as~. or' color~ ~nd gIves sen'l('e to or ttl'!.! G~ W'11O pas!-;Qu the i:.:-;t tinH'. 
all. I reaching n class which is not '[)a"~id '[;ti:kJcs 0'( T)j-st_ ~:~6. ("n.l"l1ed'the 

reaQhed by nny other ag~ncy or htghe~t ~'veragE'" 'his an_'T:l!.";p beillb 
yet ·thousands of Its converts R1 

th" chuJ'Clles each yoa!. 

J()e~"a ,gontt 

, L. 

Church er Chrbt 
IlI:OO --Sunday 8chool. 
11:00-S(;l'vice. 

Chi'G"tlall g.nde-avol'-:. 

J,O,WRY·G ,\ItDNEJl 
Stanton---l\liss hu,by Lowry ~tlld 

Tral'Y Gardncl" were united. in mar
ria~e T1lUrs<lay, Ma,), 15th. Follow
ing a short wedding trip, they wiJ1 
make 'their home in Lincoln. The 
brid,,~ i::; tIle;:. oungest daughte~~ of Mr. 
and :\(I"~. X .. 1\{., L:nvry of this ~ity 
a.n(i :1 f!'~lJ'dllatc of the local se'hools as 
'~:ell as o'f the Lincoln Bosiness col
l.ega, She has held the position of 

llum Of Llncolu, 

.q. 

_smooth 
catting 

.q. 

~i4U1 
'I_pend 
"";yes 

-kmg 
~r;ng, 



quire 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ickler'and son 

WHIts, drove-ro-Creighton; "','nii,v' ,";I,.od :h.::.tru~L~.:"lo.s'~d-:,-"",hlL;:'l~,:-I~lah>':~ie:L~ru:~~~:IIlJQ:r~Ing:JEllJ::tl~~!+,I;"~:::::;r~.~b'~~I;;;;Z,,,i.~~.h:"'-~~~~~'~+I-I_ .. _. __ . __ ... ~:_~~,~~~~~~~gUrJ~~~J1~~~~~gL=~,==~Ji~~:=;~~ 
ap;;nd the day with hdme folks. 

F'l"ink Thlelm.aIi.~'tiiL o,"jg hie r .. Mis'l-IIl51mclay; 
Helen, accompanied Iby 'IMrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wallace, and relatlves"ahd friends here. 
Sharer droV'e to omaM"T~esddy, re- 'sonl Richard of Holstein, Iow~ 'caD'.~ Mr: '~nd Mrs. H. Iil. Miisonof Mea-
turning Wednesday. 'Sat(lrday for an OYel~ Sl.inda~ visit dow Ch-hve 'and L. A. Mason of Wakc

Miss Minnte Will lef~' 
a few days' visit with 

ed home yesterday. 

for 'with' Mrs. R. H, Hansen of this city. field were entertained at Sunday dln-
at They left on their return trip honl".! ncr J. W. Mason 'home here 

vlgli'ance. _ Her lesson 
throughout her talk was," "Be 

i, 
Wendell Hug'lles of S:ioux Ci~y 

spent Sunday with his uncle and Wife, 
the Rev. and Mrs, P. A, Davies and 

Miss Constauc~ Herndon is leavillg 
this morning for Lincoln to:, spend 
the week-end with friends at thc Del
ta Delta Delta sorority hOllse. SI,e 

Mr. ·,.nd Mrs.' O. W. ·Holm and 
twin chi'ldren, Betty and BUlY. of 
Roundup, Montana· came the laller 
part or.' last ~k and are spending 
a couple of weeks visiting itt the H. 

and of good coumage. ,; A(ter the ses
sion there was a social ~p,ur and lun
cheon was served. 

, ',.,,>~'1, !, 

R. B~ Judson-Company' farrnily of thisJcity. 'goes also to attend the Delta Deltn 
Dr. and Mrs. F. D. ~te of Oma- Delt" Memorial Uay party. W: I:!ic)<1niln Mrs. Innis hag bC'c,o working ill 

Wayne county for h.bout 10 days, alld 
ha; been a,ble t~ accomplish u good 

, Wayne ' 
homt' Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed \VE'lnnd€'l"' 
_ \Tin,i.Lit..n!LPhyllis._of 

Wayne spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson or thjp 
city. 

Mrs. R. H. on whjch Itlw names of the sigmel's 

Tuesday from Faith, are written' and which sets forth U,e DO l\IANY QOO,D TURNS 
.. h h h t ht I h I following, attitude or pled.~: til wn:nt ;nr, and Mrs. Carl NU~8 went to the sumlmer session at the were s, '0 a...:; aug a l"ura, ":;C 0') prohibition to succ(led., I wa.nt to glvo .--

spC'nd the vacation period 

Page Sunday to \'I.it ~!rs. NURs' pm· I I I the past schoo( year. SI,,,, ·plans lo Render Effe'ctive Service 
ers, .. 

Saturday nfternoon the pie. Her mother, Mr:;. 'Wilton ;.ge at hwausa;1 Oma la. ;lIld Centro return to South Dakota next fall tc, prohibition its chance." The rdl When Disaster Hit 
Ha).'ne, came back with theIll fOI' J Ity, T cy WI h be h~iCl{ or the'l~um~ teach in a school nea.r Bisen. will be sent to Presi<lent Hoover to 
few day's visit. mer session w ieh t 1e boys w, "to show him where tile Youth stand in Theil; City. 

Miss Sophia Wieland went to SiOll, telliol. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kroger nr· rcgwrd to the prohi!pltlng quest.lon. 

Troop, with the exceptton of 
duly along thQ cemetery road. ' 
ed t-he funeral of Scout i:l'!rn 

In 
Mr. and 1\1 r:; , Howa.rd Hrabal\: itUU rJV'cd here Monday for the summ,~r • Mrs. Innis has never once been 

City Thursday morning. She bPcn:. son, Gordon, drove to Dodge Sunday vacaUon. ' Mr, l{roger served a~ turned down in her quest for signers 
Thursday night with Miss Estber to spend the day with relatives. Mr. pl1incipal of tile Newcastle schools tI,e among the young people. The a~c present day you til that are pOinted to In S:~:d';;;0~11~~n~0~~t710;:~~ 
Martony of that city and returne,} and Mrs. Val C. Hrabak of Tilden past' sclu,,,1 year and plan~ to return llimlt of the Signers ,ranges from 14 to by alarmists as sure signs of deea-
horne Fr.iday evening. were at Dodoto also, visiting at th(: 'll~xt rail. to resume his work there. I 30 years. nel1ce of our civilization, there is helpl,ng ;,he AmerIcan 

spite oC many tendilllcies o'f mother. 

Mrs. Fred Wohlman, dau/!Jhter 01 b- r . t 1 trolling thO! huge 
Mrs. \Vilma Evans of this city. nn- home of Mrs. Besfiie Hrabak and son. MJ?,s Martha Fischel', instructor of Those who attended, the meeting :much of an encouraging nature en(" that mJllecl around the 
derwent an operatibn for appendicitis Franc-is. the oocom:t gt~nte at ~were: Mesaames--Wm; that tIDe.r£ULI'EL.SQ;IIl.fU!tOYf.::..I,tor. ____ _ 
at the local hospital Thursday morn- Mr, and Mrs. Alex Jeffrey, Mr. schools, arrived homn last Saturday Beckenhauer. John Gri~sley, D. W, artnl agencies Ilt work iill the ,prom l

) .. 

ing, sh~ Is doing nicely. and Mrs. Harry Kay and batby, Mr. for the Sllmm"r vacation. She h"o Noakes, Walter Phipps, Mary. Br.!t- lion of good clUzonshlp among our 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kreamer of and Mrs. Albert AnderRan, F11Cd Nult" been re-elected there and plans to taln, P. A. Davies, N"ttie Call, ~oys and girls, Chief among these 

near Concord were entertain~d et and Mrs. Hatti" Stallsmith were e.J- return in the fall to .,.<lsurrne her Stella Chichester, ~188 Ada' Cash, nre the \JOY and girl scout movement •. 
Sunday dinner at the home of Mrd. tertained at a six o'clock dinner Sun- work. and Mesdames George Cross],and, C,. 'rhe Boy Scout, troop at Tekam:Li1 

Mril, of Mr .. and Dean W. E .. Sealock of Fremont. A. Anderson, C. C. Kilborn'. Wm. during the recent'disa.terous torn"do 
Fox, Earl Fox, Chatrles SIIlIIPson. Eric In 'lha~<iity, furnished a good exa.m-

damage. One Scout's 
killed, and hls father and 
badly Injurel1, ,five Seouts 
homeR totally destroyed, 

Hu~es, r. E. Ellis, and C. O. M'lt- becomes II part, of 'every boy "who ed. 
dl,nner and spent tHe day at the haOle chell. joins tbe organization, . The 
of Mr. Davison's father, J. W. T h S Inolllization sys 
"Davison. near Ne-"rman -Ornve--:- 'l-"cn.Ul1l'- ~:.:""="";':;"-r;;,~:fTo~~~~iyn.;:-:.Rr.ia~[ffi~,,{_.I_---lInT.l~INIfe1et;mw_-~-_lTe~iiJiti,lr~o~op a AI ". -

where she has ibeen serving: n~ in, I of disaster. However. 
Miss Venita Kopp of Emerson ,'tr- structor of th"'e first grade in the city their luncheon Monday ,noon, Harold E. Miller and Miss storm' caught the Area in which 

lived hom" SatuT'day evening for the scho'ols. Her brother, Erwin Enl,,· -Jack Denbeck and C. E. Carhart E. McClu'rg were llIIarrled' at most of the leaders live. The scout-
RUmmer vacation, the school closing ben, went to Valentine by airplane to left by auto J'esterday moriling on a Methodi.t parsonage of this city yes- master, ASSistant Scoutmaster. Serl"e, 
Jast Friday. She has been instructor get her and they made the trip of fishiing trip to Big Stone Lake, Mi'l- terday afternoon, Wiednesday. May Senior Patrol Lender. and 'three of 
of thf' eighth grade there this year about ~oo milE'S back in about two npsota where they will enjoy n. few 28th, at 2:00 o'clock. th·c Rev. W. \V. the fOllr Patrol Lenders wer.e In the 
and" ill 'rc,ume her work there· ne,t hou.rs. days in the great out.of-doors. While Whitman, pastor of the First Matho- Area affected. Ncverthcless within 
fall. dlst church 'elf this clly, performing an hpur atter the storm, more th".n 

The Rev, Dr. and Mrs, .T. D, 11. the'ne. they ar.e occupying the cottage the wedding ccremony. ThlCY were ,haH of tho Troop waR mohf1ized and Mr. and Mrs, E. Ga.lJey and Mr. 
and Mr,'::, A, C. CUirlson of FJlgill 
W('re guests Sunday of Mr, and Mrr:,. 
E E. CaiTey' 
,Hid .\1"r!'1. Carlson being father 

Buckner of Lincoln came Sat.urday ,h<:longlng to Mrs. C .. J. Lund. They attend'-,I by tlre-lbl'ide's bl'other ;..r',1 assisting the local police chIef in 
afternoon and Htayod over Sun'day plan to retqrn the latte'r part of the wife, Mr. and MrR. vi, '.1. -McClun'. guarding. Seycl'nJ 'rcportH ()f Plnl.t 

. . th~ __ h_'!!1H' .of M rs: __ ,~cl,,~+w~e:::e:~k:~. ---:c-.-~_-.:...-_:_~~-:-:-_J_!lLlnIllil.IL...-------'---- ---+Adtl-w.(}r-It-t"""I_-14t.-.,*-we+I-"Jl.-(r;.,'.<t-t..f'el<rurr.,,rr,"'IiIJU!:OiiC(lr-uie-+nfliilrr'TT-~ 
Dr. C. T. Illlghrum and I~. K The' hride is a s{'hool teacher, !lilV"' Aid to Anlmuh.. MOAt of the boy~ )'('

mained on duty during tho Il~ of 
the storm when paJd guards nnd a few 

this city. Dr. Buckner g-ave tile 
~i-'t{'r respectively of thf~ local M'· morning message at the M, foJ. chnrch 

Gailey, Sunday. They left for Lincoln Sl1n~ 
Thp .Misses Emm~ and Agnefi RiC'!I- day afternoon. 

<1rd,'.;on went to W~~k~~lIeld Sunday a[-
ternoon to spend f.l. few days with 
theIr ~istpr. Mrs. Ih~ul KilliDn. Tliev 
nturnpd home TueRday morning-, 

Mr and Mr;.;, R. "\\" Haner of ncar 

Mr. and Mrg,'" S. C', Pox \vent to 
Rahdolph Tuesday afternoon to !'pend 
a few weeks at the Lee &'l1em home 
where they wi]) keep hou~e whiJ8 

'Vinsirl~' were· (-:ntetta,ined at Sund"lY their niece. "Mrs. Sel1em. goeR to 
JinnE'l' 'i.'" .£,'1l€sts of ~1r. ;!Tld Mrs, G Calffornfa to "j:.;it hpr fattH:r, T~rprl 
G. Haller. They also caned at tllo Fox. Mrs. Sellem plan" to_.lew,e 
Hall, ... t,ome here MfJn~ay evefling. ,.bout th~ 1st of June anrl will sta;! 

ab,mt six w('cks. 
Mr and Mrs. C \V. Hrmkill''' r)[ 

HfJJJy. r~()lo;ado aml'1\'lr:H. M. Lan~()!l Mrs~ Hobert And(~rHHl of AlJe.o_ 
of Council Bluffs, Iowa ea:m<: Mondoy came the tiPiit of th~' WE'{'k to bf~ PTl'
to ~'Pend the day at th("": home of the sent for the graduation f')(('rchw~ tt! 
Mp<.riam·f:s Hopkins" and J.larsonR' Bia- the COn{~g-(~ <tllli if-; ~taying at tholiAV. 
If'r !'.fr<:. gd gIll'"', nflll l]1H!lhan(~. C. ~"ox home with h('r dallf.."lit('r, MiA..:: 

Thl',v n'tufltf.'d to CfJU[lci! Bluff..; tl1!lt :\1yrtie Andf'r-roIl, while' h('f"(' JI.1i<'i,<" 

j·vening, Mrs, Ellis' brother, J. J~ Myrtle is a graduat(·. and ha.s IJCPrl 

Wilson. n.nr! wife of Lincoln [Lbo wu'e 
Tisitors at the EJli$ home Monday 

staying n.t th(, Fox 
tending school here, 

llflmf' wlli}(> ;ll~ 

Silks! Silks! Silks! 
Bring them. in friends, let us clean 
them in Jacq-ues.ol, the wonderful 
cleaning solvent. It .cleans them 
clean with a real SHlty,\>Feel and a 
look like Iil.ew. 1tIs Wonderful! 

R. H. 
Jacques JACQUES Jessie B. 

Jacques 

Model Cleaners 
"~---t-t----!u~iunaUl,nl/~ . .:.;.:::':':!..-f!~J,~~"'-·~ 4~~3~c",:........:~!,~:.:'Nebr. 

'J 'I , 

I I 

Gailoy left yesterday morning by auto i~g* taught school at Inmnn the pa:,;;t 
flo-r a few days' fl~h.ing: tnip tQ,,..IRi~ foU'r years, The bridegroom iH nn in
Rtone'Lake, Minnesota. TheY,wPI:t dustrious young fanner 1Jving n~ar 
to thc Rame p1ace as did Jack ])(>11- Inman. The young couple will rmake 
be~k and C. E. Carhart who also l£'ft thei~ h<1Jne on a ~ fal1lll nea.I)' Inm:'!:!. 

volunteers relieved them. They WeN' standing future citizens of 
all hack on dllty betore ei~ht o'elo"k' "pc'et1"c e"ilIrinniitle.. " .... c...~,;,' ..... +, __ ,.'_",. .. 
Friday morning and worked un\!1 at· 
ler oark Frillay nlf(ht. By Saturday •. 

yest}'rday morning on a Ilshing I rill 
They plan to be back th" last of the 
week. 

Read the advertIsement •. rr~()rllillg praetieally th~ whole 'rI'OOP Road the 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hahn and 
(:hiIdrcrl of Randolph came R\llldtlY 

to visit Mr. Hahn'r-; parents, Mr. and 
MrR. H. H. Hllhn of thl. city. Thev 
rcrnailll'd for tll(~ night and the IH'xt 

morning drove, to Omaha, Mrs. H 
Fr:- -Halili-~ golh-g- o''''h''-"';",=---',,,",c=HII--~-~=='''''-,,-,------_ 
returned to Wayne that evening. ar.d 
drove "'I to Randolph later In the 
('vening. 

To A ttenll H()mef~ominl' 
Litt1p Schoo1 Of Y()I'I' 

Cl'yd(~ Oman rf!cHJtly had the &lIr~ 

prj~c of rccel{rlng an invitation to Llt
lend " homecoming of th,e little col· 

(orm(!r studmlt. The homC<!omill~, 

evidently 'hs somewhat or a. rore 
('vent there. and will be hold Ilext 
TUP5(]oy, .Jrone 3rr!, 

n('~ldes Mr. Oman, (JtheJ":'> \V)IIJ ("I 

joy tll(' IHmor of -tl,lving attend'd 

"chool at th" Central City col'lege '~fl<l 
who Illtended !;;cilooJ at the snnJ(~ 
t i rn;;-,~ ~('ilid j II '"11r~· -Om an-:-" :;re. ''';'~--IIIIe-
P(~rrin (now d(Jc(~awd). AttorneY". 

Robb Ross 
Frute Jel 

4 pkgs. 25c' 

SUGAR. 

Preserve~ 
2 lb. jar 

25c 

PRICES ARE LOW 
BUY NOW 

I' 
Baked Beans" 

LaJ1e Caos 

3 for 46c 
Very ~d quality. 

New Economy Flour' 0, Cunningham of Onlaha, JIarv"/ 
M<I~on of Meadow O-,.nve, and ""fkrt 
Brown of Lang Beach,? CalIfornIa. 

G.ood Cup Coffee Potatoes 
..... -- "AG01Id Gnide Saotos No. 1 Grade 

1 __ --'-"-41b-'-'-s'_. 9.;.-6,_c_, _--.-f - TO ]bs~44c.-
Guaranteed to vve Satisfaction 

$L39-'-- " Mr. amI Mrs'. Oman "plan to drivo 
to Ccntrai City for tlte home~omilfi. 
Prom there Mr~,,>. Oman will -go OJ! t') 

Den .... er, Co-lorado to attend th.e Bi
f!nnial rnternatiollal Convention of 
WlJman's cluhs to he held, there JIHIL 

5 to 14. 'and··Mr. Oman will go to Vhi-
i) at $Iqney other points. 

A looby, brt,r arrived at the T. A. 
SlJrn1ght':tiome 1a.o:;t Friday. ),faT ~3rd. 

P&G Cookies 
Fresh Frosted . 

21ba.46c 

Carrots 
9c Bunch-__ 

Fresh 
~eans' " Peas 

2.lbs, 33c 

Head 



terl1.00n wIth Mrs. 
Gertrude Sievers is 8p.f:i~~I,jng a (~(jU~ 

Axel Fre(]j'lckson and fam, 

pIe of weeks with Mrs. , Ka~. . Albert Anderson was a caller 
Mr. and ~!r". HudoJph Feay spent N. O. Anucrson home, Mon-

Monday evening irt the, Augu"t Ka\' Interest In developing the state day. 

home. . spirit ls shown In the recent aMp.llon Mr. and Mrs. George Magnuson and 
Mrs. John Donohue spent the week by the state legislature at bills (leBIg-- small son' were Sunday dlnner guest. 

end I'; O'Neil. nati1l8 a state flag, n state bird" and at the S. L. Gold.be~g hqme. 
Mrs. Ile·ri-ry Nelson. and .sons. and a state flower. Mr. and Mrs. Ch[ls. A. Nelson' and 

feet -01 Lot Twenty-Two (22) in Taylor 
&; Wachobs Addi~lon to the city o~ 

Wayn~, Wayne County, Nebraska, to 
satisfy the aforesaid decree. the 
amount due there~n being $3289.21 
with interest ·at 10 per cent trom July 
30th. 1929, and costs and~ accruing 
costs. .. . I' . 

Dated at Wayne. Nebr:\ska thiS' 1st 
Mrs. Ed Larson and so~,. Earl. spont An o!l'lclal replica of the state QJUn- visited' with relatives at TO HOI,D CONFERENC-E 

Tue~ay afternoon W~'i~ttth"~M~.r~t~.~c~.~F.~·J2n~e~r~h~a~n~gS~i~n_:tlh~e~0~ff~l~ce~~0~f~th~e~s~e;cre~;-.. 1.1~~.~~~'S~U~n~{~la~y~·mT-'rrrrr~-TIRUEmr.~I--~'~~lld~rhe-;~I~~'~~~(ID~~~~~:-~llMBl~-----
-- 'Blill1raIll. ~ of Northeastern Nebraska Mission 

Miss Viola Patte,1S011 sPellt Satur- !jlue Is stamped an cnlarged state were WaY,ne viSitors, ·Fdday. Young Peoples' and Sunday scbool as-

day 01 May 1930. 
A. W. STI!JPHENS, 

~-- -~-- --- - -Sher·I!I',~ 

day in the Jack" s"terbu!'g -home. seal. The banner has a fringe or Mrs: Henry Erwin was in Wayne soclations will convene at the Swed-
Mr •. H. C. Nelson, an4, Ha~old SIlent 'b'Pldl on three ",dges. last Thuk~day.. ish Mission chllJrch hcre tomorrow, 
the afternoon tber~. The state bIrd is the western, mea- Wallace Magnuson spent last ,,:eek May 30, and June 1st. ThllegMes 

Mr. and Mrs. J~ck "soleJibu~g, alld 'dow lark. His popularity pr,eced",d at the home of his siswr, Mrs. Arvid and visitors from . Pender, Oakland, 
daughwr, were Su1

da
Y' ,dlpner suest$' ~tioptldn ns tho official state bird. Petewon~,~ -.. WaU$9!,'-Bristow- and Randall Creel' 

In the Charley SDte~u~g" bDjne. That ':A ptellmlnary vote on the most pop- Mr. and Mrs. Scllon and d'aughter are expected to attend. -The local 
"- afternoon they call~<1 a.t' the Neil Me, 'Inr state bird established beYOl1<1 a Elsie and 'Mae of Sioux City. Mr. and congregation and the pastor. Rev. 

Corkindale home_ doul)! that this natlve bird, found ty Mrs. yern Sellon of ,Randolph. and John G, Nelson, rure planning for a 
'the pioncers inhabiting the deep grass Blair Jeffrey were Sunday dlnn." very large crowd especially at the 
'of the prairies and regaling his matt· guests at the _ Gal!, Sellon home. Sunday services. 

Is kind and the world in general Mr. ",nd Mrs. Wymode Wallin ano 

Gust Hansoll home. 

Nels O. Andcr
Blair Jeff-rey 

Henry Johnson helped his brother 
Roy A. Johnson with fleld work Illst 
week. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By-vtrttre-ofo:all- Order- ot- Sale. to 

me, directed, i'ssued by the Clerk of 
the District Court of Wayne County, 
Nebraska. upon a decree. rendered 
therein at the March 1929 term there
of, in an actlon pending In said court 

BOARD OF EQUALIZ4,TION 
Notice is herehy given that the 

board ot county commissioners. tbe 
county assessor, and the county cl.erk, 
will sit as a board of equalization. 
commencing on Tu-esday. the 10th day 
Df June 1930, for the purpose of equ
alizing the valuatlim of personal Dud 
real property at ~he county as return
ed Iby the precinct· assessors. 

Bear in mind that your lands. lot. 
and improvements are all reassessud 
lhi~ year. 

and all complaints on the as
sessment of both~ real and personal 
property will be heard, at this time. 

. All that aI'" assessed are especially 
urged to call and lnspect the books 
relative to their assessment. as this 

Notice is hereby given 
Board of Ed~catlon ot School 
NO.--l'l-.wlll receive sealed bids 
til June 2nd. 1930, at' 7:30 P. 
the "remodeling ot the heating i: 
In the High SchoDl 'Building In " 
Clly of Wayne. Nebraska, In ~cor
dance wllh' plans and sl>CclllcatlqD.£ 

by E. T. Mannln!! and nllw 
on llIe In-the office oTA:- T:--C!\'i'a
naugh. Secretary of said Boa~d_' 
Estimated probable cost $1500.00 or 
less. 

All bidS" shall be flied with sal;! 
Secretary, and each bid must be ac
companied by a, certified cheek f Jr 
$300.00 payable' to· said School Di.
trict. 

BI<ls will b'e opened on ~aid Ju:a.e 
2nd, 1930. at 7:30 P. M.· by sllJol 
Board at said .High School Building. 
Successlul hidder shall turFislI, &!It
isfactory bond for tbe full amount of 
the oontract, conditlone£l as pro'f'ide' 
by law. 

The right to reject all bids. is re
served . 

M15-3t 
A. T. CAVANAUGH, 

SeeNt"';y. I van and Norman Anderson sllen; 
Thursday and Friday with t:10i1' 
brother, Albert Anderson. 

======~========== 
lng sun. There are a 

Mr. and Mrs. "'leI; '!I 'Wb'~ck wel'll of varieties ",t golden rod natiVe to 
Sunday evening vl$!q,~~" jll Ulil Henr~ NelJraska but the ono staml?ed Iy:!th 
Dubeck home. legl~latlvc ~ approval as" the state 

Mr. and Mrs. AugUBt Long wem flower boars the bontwrlicul tlrumc of 
Sunday dinner guests In the Albert soIIango se'cotlna. The original 
Long home in Wakefield. plUillle which fOlrmed the basis for the 

The faTmers are'l taking ,n brEJ'atlj- ena~tment Is p.eWved at the' state 
Ing spell after wo~k'Ii~ I~te unlterSitY. . 
getting their corn pllll'itdd (l'ud,ng-- T:he state IJepartment of publicity 
past week. Most or' tile: corn {Ii ,thl's at Lincoln plans to pro sent colored 
vicinity is now pIII~ted! 01 th'state flower and the state 

Mrs. Henl'\V Nel~qn '19 11 , !iII'S,. ~J,~: blr" to the jlU~lJc schools, and to bet
Larson spent Mon(b~ artcrw)()n' lhll::1 ter acquaint the peoplo of the f<1tntc 

-:=======:tE=:====:::-Fw>:lth their ~_ft'_le_l_a_l_s_ta_t_c ~t:. 

town 

PIUmIt 1I0Y IS JOCKI~Y 
Ftlgel'>--The following item appear

ed in a. Louisv ille, Ky., pap~~r re
conUy: 

";Tockcy C. Nolson, who halis frol!\ 
Pilgcr. Nebra,~<a, made his lIrst pub
IJ'c appearance in tile saddle to<lay. 
He is- 1H yeal's old. wclg1hR eigthy
six pounds and I::; under contract to 
E. B. Can)entcr. 

10% 
diBcou~t 0:0 Hosiery, Lingerie and 
. Baby Clothes 

·31st 
These lI~e attractiv~ bargains embracing our 

iEN11I~E STOCK in these lines. 

You hJV&ry{)U't ehoiee of Belding or 
StrutJea.r IHosiery, full fa.shioned and 

in a]ll p6pu1ar sllade~ and colors. 

LingeIlil3 .... botb; Ctepf!I and Rayon knit. 

Vanta; " 1:BllItpry GQodS· .. ·dalnty, lovely 
and J?ta.ctfCal. .Alssqrtment is large. 

I 

nesday with Mrs. Ax",l Allderscm.:. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Erw,in and 

family wcre Sunday evenlng caller3 
aCtho J-oiln -Erwin-traIT"': 

MriS. Nels Erickson visited wIti} 
Mrs. Ida Nygren, wednesday afber
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson wertl 
Thursday, evening visitors at the ~. 
O. Anderson home. 

Jobn Weirshuser shippoed cattle. 
last Monday. 

Louis Sw,m,f;HIl, !\Ir:-;., Ernest Carl
!'ion and daughter Vera. were In Pon ~tl 
I 

son remained. there a. Cew uays. 
Mr. and Mrs. ThomaH Erwin' lind 

family wore Wayne visitor::; ~rhl1r~llny 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. AI,hert Nygren and 
family wel'E~ Sunday aftcrinoon visi· 
tOl~ ut the .John Nyg:ren home. 

uGCal~g(~ MagnusOn and BiniI' .Jcffr~y 
were Friday evening callerli at the 
Haymond Er'ickson home. 

Mr . ..., and MrH. Hev. C. T. CarlsoLl 
an~ frumUy att(:nded the baccalaur
eate f-lerviccs at 'Wayne Sumfay eveH-
Ing. 

young people. gathered at 
the F'ritz Carlson hom(~. Thursday 
evenIng for. a Jawn party. Gamrs 
we"" played, aftcr which icc crcam 
and cake w('rn ~erved. and an enjoy
able evening was 8\lent. 

PETERSON·SCIIULTZ 
Di""n-Mlss Mlidred Schultz and 

Elrnest Petdrson were quietly rnarricd 
Tuosday alternoOill. May 20th, at the 

T1H.~Y will make 
slnitlon Spring,;, --',vilere 

is employed I'n a bar
lH'ring est;lh1i~hm~l;"i~I)~de -has 
made her home in- this vICinity for 
Rc¥ernl yeurs and ~has Won ;"\ ho . .;t of 
frt~nds hCre~ 'Untn recently,_ Mi". 
Petcr.son has spent a'll of hi~ Iiro in 
the' GI~'r'k Center community. 

~.adl th<! Ad'VertI8ements. 

',., 

fit '. 

but noian 

"A DISTINCTLY FINER GASOLINE" 

THE GAS COST per tilile for the lowest 
grade fuel legally sold as gasoline is never more than a fraction ~J .a . 
penny less than for the gasoline that o~t~performs all others. So It IS 

new' Red Cro¥';n Ethyf. 

The luxury of instant. power-plenty of power on high. gear for hci;d ,. 
hills-less gear shifting in slo~ traffic-a smoother running motor, and •. 

---.... --"-.----1-:- -----\-:--.. -- "--+"---I"--·'-;+y--oI"-p--..n-dable performance at low gas cost no gas KnOCKs-aoso ~u,el1 Co. o. ., '.' 

per mile-never having to -bother about getflng_carbon_remoy.£dL 

. These make the new Red (rown Gasoline a, luxury but nQt an 
e~tra·vaganc~.· At I<edCrown Service Stations,and Dealers everywhere 

in Nebraska. 

STANDARD OIL -COMPAN), » » 

OF NEBRASKA 

COMPLETE REST OOMS AT STANDARD .OIL SERYICE. 

I· 11-,I.' 



·M'r •. 

wr, Rev. Carl 
. tending the General ConfElfence 
M; E. church. """th. " 
tIL. session at Dallas. Th~a,s. 

ler. Mrs. A. T. Chapin. anu Mrs. r. 
O. Brown. The clll!> adjourned ulltll 
the first Thursday in October. 

G~O", 9\~e spe,nt Friday 'evelling 
the i)i'r~~ ,ptte hf'l1':e. . 

Mr. and MTs. Art Auker ,1Od Mr. 
aod Mrs. Walter GaeHler were guests 
of. Mrs. L. S. Needham at Norfolk 
Sunday aCternoon. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. frve Reed and Miss 
Mil~~~~~ !\Dd Roh~ld R,eed' went te 
Oakland. Iowa Tuesuay to visit rela
tiv~s. 1 They expect to visit at Gris
wold ah~ other' pi aces in Iowa before 

5$ /WeddIng Anilivemarl, retu~ni'ng. . 
;Mr. and Mrs. Henry Voocks ~,ntel'- lif;'s.', Roy Day. teacher in district Mrs. Gurney Benshoof WHH shop

(lIDg in Norfolk Sl'tortlay. tRlned a DW1lJJber of relatives ~ IId.s ' " her pupils. and the 
friends last week Wednesday eveD- school at a picnic din-Mrs. J. M. Strahan and childr,m 

of near 
pa-rents. Mr. and IIIr~. C. A. Mittel

eeieb~~g~the'r. ut,I~,~.~tlug·I·"o,"·"-~~'·~' ~~r~:~:I'~~~y~~~M~l~~~~:W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"",t>r~~nter':"9i:~~~~f''':' I ' -=--lll-=- 'Br~ssler's- I I 
Wayne.:. After dinner was over they, p e syrup; s.pinnlng wheels.; 30 
spent th,e afternoon In -the park. pounds. of muttontallow; 1 big lootn stadt. Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schmode \\'(~l"C two course lunch was ~erved. 
Norfolk visitor' Friday. Guests w"re: Mr. and MTR. win. 

Mrs. Fran:h: Danberg a.nd lIaught~r V~cks and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Freda spent Saturday in Way"". Milrks of Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. John 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reuter ond Je)lsen. Mr_ and Mrs. Wm. Nut:1.
berg. 

family of Wayne WeI'(! guests of Mr. 
.... d Mrs. ~d Granquist Friday.' 

Mrs. Erma MUmm speltt Saturday DlInelng ParI\r-
afternoon in Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson. M,·. 

Mr. and Mrs. He"",rt Honey and and Mrs. O. M. Davenport. Mr. anu 
family of Carroll were dinner and Mns. Alfred Koplin. Mr. and' Mrs. 
supper !luesl, of Mr. and Mrs. O. M .. Thorwald Jacobsen. Mr. and Mrs. 
IY~venp01't Sunday. . Otto- Booek. Mr. and Mrs.' 

Mrs. L. S. Needliam of Norfolk Was Gahler and Mr. Alfred Kurrelmeyer 
It .guest in the C. E. Nredham home entertained about 200 gue~ts at "a 

from Frida:." .evening until Saturda·" 
e,,.,-pning. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. is. A.uker 'Jf 
Wayne were dinn.". guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Auker. 

dancing p"'rty Friday "vening at the 
Bruce Pavillion in Hoskins. Music 
was furnished by the Behmer orche!:':
tta. 

~U('f't Sunday in th{, Art Auker home. Mrs. George Lewis WllS hostesg to 
Mr. and MfR. MiIlwr.<l Barnes ;;'d the Social Circle last week Wodne,

uaughter Vera.:. Mr. n.nd MrfL ChrIS afternoon. Nineteen members 
"lIaison and sOIL~; "'U!ItIy-'and libtl ctll"P"'!\POIld.Kl to roll call by naming or 
of Ra,ndolph. attended sOTVices at tlte imitating II bird. Memlbers each 
M. ·K. church S(j~day morning and read an article on hirds. Mrs. J. B. 
were dinner gu.etss of Rev. and Mrs. Wylie was selected to Ibecome a mem~ 
raTI CritcIie-tt. he,. of the club. The club will m""t 

Mr. find Mrs. G~o. B. G-(rrdon wt'l'e in t"\\'O weeks with Mrs. Clarence Rc~v 
:\'orfolk dsitorR Sunda;\'. The hostess served <1, sumptuous tw:) 

·Mr. and Mn;. John Fleer, Mr;;., course Junqheon. Vfsitorl::> of the af
tfcrrnan FJeeT" and daughters DorotilY ternoon were: Mn;, Carl Cratchett. 
"fid Addino and Mi~8 AJjce Fleer e.t- Mrs,-- La Verne LeWis. Mrs. W. n. 
tended the Gr.mads tbeater in Nor- Hillier and Mrs. Hennv Slmith of'Lill-

fot-I<_ R'mda, 'lven:iJtgt-~· 
Mr. (}nd Mrs. G. A. 

viRited Norfolk Sunday. 
C. Fl. Ben.'hoof. Dave Lenhar:lt 

dud F:itz Dimmel ;went to Sioux Cfty 
f.;e.turday to identifr the 'two men ',vho 
were Ibeing held th~~e as sUSJlCCtnd ut 
being the men wh~ i robbed the Bp!l

btloof ~arage last l\1:~rch. 
Mr and Mrs. HUns Gott~h nn("[ 

~Sr. and Mm. ottO lloock wer(~ l\or 
folk visitors Sundar evening. 

Mr. and MrR. G<!orge K. M00re "nd 
• on John and Mr;·. 1\.. T. Ch!lPin 
visited Mrs. A. $!. McCain at the 
Vergoes Sanltam~~.I~~nrl~t}: _~t,"~~~!:nD(m. 

Mr. and Airs Irarold Nooly 
... on Jack. were r::u&.r;tE at dinner' f;UD4 

day in the John Pirlll'Jce hor.oe. 

Mr. and Mrs. FJ'i!.'~ Hord""r of PiI-
~er .... f!rf~ guest!'> ,M Mr.-; T8rJb(·n(~ 

.llotson Thursday. 
MrK. C. E. CCt.I'"~on and Mrs, ",V!)I 

Sunda! DInner. 
Mr. and Mrs .. C. E. BIlnshoof en

tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr. ar~d 

Mr". Harold Quinn of Wayne and.Mr" 
and Mrs. Worl~y Renshoof of Ctu'roli. 

BIBLE SCHOOJ$ TO OPEN 
Wakeaeld-The summer Bible 

<>chooJ at Sllnnyside school will open 
June 2nd with Miss Inez Nelson (j,S 

teacher. and at the Sandahl school 
(Dist. 47) on the same date with 
Mi.;" Amelia Hing aR teacher. Th, 
Bible school in town will not open 
iiiifir:ru"e Ill' as tlie Rev. J. A."'"\l':l1·· 
tin ,'dn be in attendance at the syno
dical meetings of his church at Ro~k 
Island: III, during the fl,t1Bt week of 
.Tunc. Rev. Martin and Orville Mar
tin will wnduct the Bibl" Bchool in 
towlI'. 

BEST RESULTS 
When you Buy Your Feeds 

Or SeD Yiou!' Cream 

At TIle 

Fortner Feed Mill 

Ron Id R d
· made by Jerry Wilson',' 300 hoop poics. 

a ee Tcturned' Sunday 
morning from Mount Vernoll, Iowa; 100 spilt hoops; 100 empty barreh; 
where 'he completed his fourth year 1 32-gallon 'barrel of Johnson MUlCI!' 
of teaching. He spent Saturdny whiskey seven years old; 20 gallons 
evening in the V. E. Stansberry of apple hrandy; 1 40-gallon stili; oak 

leather; 2 handle ·hooks; 3 scythes 
at Mqrningside. ·Mn. Staas- and cradles', i dozen wood~n p'ltch-

berry was a former .'I;l 

at Mou,!'t ,Vernoll. forks; one half Interest In tan y,ud; 

Miss Bessie Rouse. music inst,.uc- 1 32-caltbre r,lfle. made by Bcn 

NO'l'ICE TO: TAX PAYERS 
As the time apl?roacbes for the 

BoMII of Equalization to beg'\n Its 
seSSions. I feel that .. n explannti()n 
or the basic prhi,~lples on which this 
years ~s8essment' Is. made might be 
dliUl,-to t1ie-' property owner of W~yne 
County. An examination of previous 
Assessment books disclosed InequaH
ties between dIfferent parts In the' 
county; with' the w!llfng cooI>ecatlon 

tor at· Wisner, came Satu'rday w:ith. 
Miss Mildred Reed to spend the week 
end in the Irve Reed home. 

... · .. ~" .......... I,'·. the 'Preeinet Assessors this has 

Btair·~~~cb~ 

relaUves. 
M'rls. Gurney Prince spent 

in the Rcty Pierson home. 
Mrs. Albert Anderson spent Su.nday 

in the Alex Jeffrey hoone. 
Mr. and Mrs. AIMrt Andel1Son call

nd Thursday evening at the N. 

MB. and Mm. Wm. 
ed Sunday afternoon in 
home. 

~I)ert 

as much as posslhle 
so that every part of· the county Is 
assessed fllir as compa~od, to eve.·y 

'other part of the county. While the 
adjoining cOnntle~ and the R. R •. are 
constantly comphl,lning that our valu
ations are too ·Iow. especially on 1m· 
prove'lU@ts.1 feol that Imprbvemenls 

not ibe penalized, but that t'be 

Wm. 
Point. 

'Mrs. 
nC'!l. 
- L. M .. Johnson. 67, May 15"" 
man Grove:' 

Ferdinand Schulz. 71, 

I 
Mrs. John, Condon. 74. ~ay fl>, 

Ellsln .• · ., 

PIerce. 

Mrs. Chessle Florence Har~jl1gl?lh 
.5. May 13. liIIglm. ' '.1' 
EUWEN CARS CAT'l'I.E IilDT'! ~p'F.ln 

Eleven cars of cattle 
froon the local stock 
week past, th"l'llC to Sioux 
to Chicago and sIx to South 
Following nre' the sbfpments: 

May 2ll---0har!Eis R. Ash. 'one 

Hard'lng Crofton caU€<) F'nIilay nC-
M'r-.I'loC-.' )h.I.I1IRe~!dlil'rl~,·d h(l,OI11.ult.j~IOI'I---~,~Jl.U''''1V\1lli!llil.le'~\-"'-II-U-a-ti-()-n. --onBOme-p~o'p~e--r .. _I'ClI~-ea"h .. 

expert says: ties, espeCially older buildings, have t!onnoou in the 'Ed Grier home. 
Mrs. Alhert AnderSOn spentT hu,·s. 

day with Mrs. Henry Kay. 
Tom Brockman and GUR Hansell 

called Sunday morning in the Eu 
Grier home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Pierson and 
frumily s!>Cnt Sunday 
Roy Pierson home. 

The "Perrect Retention Shields': been lowel'€d. there also had to be 
hold'the rupture perfectly, no matter .-, 
what position the hody assumes or some raised. and the owners of proper. 
how heavy a weight you !iff. They tics whcre the total valuation is 
give. Instant relief. contract the open- materIally incNlnsed. will be noll8ell 
ing In. a remarkably short time and b! JqaU, so they have an opportunity 
strengthen the weak tissues (the real to appear hefO'rll the bOllrd of Elquali
cau~e of so that they fre- zation if they feel that they h~v'; any 

re"o.",.,thleir preVio\ls natural' 
furtl",r grievance. The board meeta on June 

10-11,12 at the Court house and \I'll! 

pear. 
Truly remarkable 'and prompt 

~111t" rtnve" heen obtained not only witil 
recent and not rl1l1y dereloped rup-

SunshIne Club. tures but also with old. long ne!\"lect-

~he Sunshine ClUb ·met last Tllllr.- cd I~:~ious, recently perfected UP.
dat. May 22. With Mrs. Harry I.e,"- Vl/l68 are now holdinjf ruptures firmly 
man. The hushands and Mr. and whleh' heretofore never had Ibeen I·C· 

Mrs. GeOl'\ge Lessman were invited talned. 

WM. ASSENHEIMER, 
County ASS<Jssor. 

CAPTURF,s mo BADGERS 

.guests,at a one o'clock luncheon. Af- No er""Ua helts nor filthy legstrops 
t.,. dinner. the regular husit>es ses- are used. 

West Poi,nt--WllUam Filmer of 
northeast of here and one of hiB 
nelghibors managed to dIg out two 
badgei'll from the field. after about 
four hours of h,ird digging Friday • 
May 16th. The older one wcftiltod 35 

I guarantee the durability of my 
sian followed by the ,afternoon PI'O- labsc,lu;telT "sweat and moislure proot 
gram was held. The program WDS - as 
follows: 

Les~on topic-"Your Daughter'" 
Futu~e ... 

Roll Call respoose,,,"What ( Vm;;
ed To 00 As A Giorll ... 

DiReltsslon topic· -"Describe the one 
you would rather be jf yoU were not 
you~e1f." '"A career that mig\ht have 
appealed to me." "The colLege and 
college course thntt would appeal to 
me now if If, were a girl. .. 

Social hour with games, MrH. Al· 
bert. Watson and Mr •. Alex Jeffrey 

eb'Jrge. 
'The Juru; rnpcting will he \\ itl) 

Mrs. ·ChriR .Jen~en. MrH. Jphn Grief 
will be- ::-;ocial leader. 

La PorieNewI, 
The corn in. this vicinity is plalltpd 

and the tarm-er. are hOlling' tor a 
rain. The last long wet spell 

the ground crusted a.nd ,it dried 
quickly. A good soaking rain 

would h~lp -the newly planted corn 
sprout a.9d g..row. 

)I',a., dope. 
'dnd V"Ivian Sandahl. Arnn 

1'1 
'1, 
.11 

pounds and 

Do not. waBte Tour killed both the animals. 
adnrtlsed mall order helng one of th .. won.t enemies of 
Yo. oannot lit )'ourselr. the burn Yllfd fowl. Mr. F'iIlmar 
_ C.F. BlmJ.lCH,II8Jture AWllail/!O feels his chickens as.well a." those ot 

Ik]tied. ..... elft", ·116 "U .. his nei!;hbor" will be safe at leaot 

~"~~~~~J=·~=="'~I=~=,~JU=="="'~=.~L~~~~fr=o~m~t~h~i.~"~Ou~mc~e~of~tr~o~U~tl~le~.~~ __ ~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

._~ .. ~~_'_~~ ~,,!~~!p_As a ~~, Feed 
_'. _' __ ~!.!!ot only properly rounds out and supplies the I. 
deficienciesin.-otlier-rations, but it· is undiSputealy'the be~tl 
conditioner obtainable. . . 
_ ' T'b,e feed~r' u.~ing __ BJitte~l)k Jib.eraUi,,-1ii' his feeding 
assuredIs,r oetter-tha.n-a, verage results. 

Get yopr supply in Bulk Quantiti~ From Us. 
*,;';0". 

'1 
,I 

"I' 
'i,,:I,1 



)larents, 
Sunday. 

'rhey plan to be 
or" ten days. 

operation. 

two 

Frieda Bartels, instructor of 
I1rade at Lyons, arrived 

Satu1'day for the summllr vaca
She has been rO'elected as 

'~·II •••• ,jh •• ;. there and will go back to rc
her work next fall. 

aA 
there thiA YM." and wlJl" I e

next tall to reHumc her ,york. 

, GET ACQ1JAJNTF.D WJTU 
Tn!: }'AmlF.R'S FIUI!NII 

The common meadowlark, though" 

"nd 

is the -. farmp.fH' 

for 00 per mo~th, for a peMod of 6 months, begin-
nLng 1930, ror the support of her .mInor children, Harold Long-
ne,,"ker, . Longnecker and Edna Longnecker, all of which Is duly 
proved by the Board and the County Clerk" Is hereby ordered to drl\w 

w'!;~:n~~~dS of the County arid Its n~m:e;ous -s~b:<LlviSlon~: Of ;hlch- i;le 
coutlty tJilaaurer Is custodian, are found to be deposited tn the banks of the 
coun:tY-at"ihe clOSe -orDllslness for April 1930, which does not Include the 
fund!' Invested In liberty bonds or the funds on hand in the office of the 
County Trteasurer, are as follows: I 

Flnt National Bank of Wayne .................. $47307.34 
State National Bank of Wayne .•...... ' .......... 37070.71 
Citizens State Bank of Winside .......... '. . . . . . .. 1386,9. 99 
Merchants State Bank of WInside ...... ,........ 120S'6.65 
Hoskins Stllle Bank, of Hoskins ............ : ... 11185.80 
Carroll State Bank of Carroll .... : ...... ~:-;;... 9943.'90 

Cllrl t.. Anderson and one lIinety-two Other tax p"y_ 

1930. 
Be It "resolveel thnt the peitlon now bef~re II •• Department 'of Public . 

of Nbl:rraHka be approved and that Raid Board or PUlblic Works be and 1:(,1"('
·by i$ urgeu to act favorab1y npon said petition at the earliest date possible. 

Tl1e follOWing claims UPfl on motion nudited and allowed and warrants 
orderE~d drawn on the respectivl' funds as lwrcin shown. WjlTrant~ to he 
a\tftilahlc n.nd really for delivery May 31st, 1930. 

not dubbed by the Atate legislature (lA €HmuraJ Fund: 
Nebraska's offieial stat(' bird, for the f~~,! Name What for Amount 
wORtern meadowla.rk won that honor, 
Is jU8t the Harne a fine big' ("now an(~ 
the ral'mcru' 'frIend. Somewhat Im'~ 

ger than "Bohhy" nohill, hp iR one 

Palace Cafe, Iffi('al~ for jurors •. , •.• , •.. : ................... $ Hi.:W 
. 1025 ...,Pal<w~1 Cafe, meal tiPl{Ns for Clwrlic l\1nrtin ............... 18. no 
1027 BJrncl' Harrit-;on, load of colH-, at court homw ....... , ... . 
1028 r'~dwaT'd Rai, :Jst-;{>sf>illg L('sliu j)l'ccinrt ., .............. . 
1029 I.... O. Hiltlur, IlssesHing Logan Prccin('t ............ ' 

G. 1)0 

II G. "10 
1 :~!). 00 

1037 I.. It. Winegar, milk for Mrs. I'ornia Miller family ... "" 
103R Zion tnHtltut!'Jn;;.. & Industries, ieR for Co. Clerk .. . 

L. ___ W, Ellis, sal . for 
1_..,._~~~~~~;3l!!!!'_:"Jl~<1~f>"lt~:h~c:r.:fi,r"t bird" to ]Jut ill hi" Il/l-

ill the _"pring. __ "W£nrll)g 

.. :W 
,19 

11 coal \'nrll'lI with (·hcHtn.ut,llc('p 
hr.nwn ~HHI hla('k, alld H brlg'ht yollow 
V(~Ht., iw i:-; a IlH'I'ry :.;Fngcr often B~{,l1 

cidlv.htrully, not always the same 
for Ill' kll/)\\:; ."('vo('l·al and 

dlilruu; all Ilst"IIPII' ,\ lth lli~ tnnd('r, 

of it hashrlf] fpllow. hI' hll:i It lIahit 
of turning: his hal'k ~m OIH' to l'()!W("ll 

hi,.:; bright :'t('l1ow hrea<.:t alld ilw ('Oll~ 

1051 .L G~"liUri£-
1052 Alvin G. Wert. aSHcs:;ing, 
1()5:~ John II. Llttt. uH~es8ing Hunt(ll' prl'cilJd •................. 
1055 Tl'avc]or~ Insurance Co., premium 011 Puhlic Liahility lll~ 

HlIl'Unee poJi{'Y .' •........••• ~:.-.•.....•.•.........•.. ~.t\..:.. ... 
lO:ifi _ TravelerB lll!iUrall('p ~(). ,premium on ('om[H'T1sation InRnrancc 
10[;7 C. H. I1PIHlrlcl{soll, ('XIH!IiS(' of trip to Stalltoll and cxp~~n!-;p 

in ('a.:-w of Htato \tN. HoIlllP5 ..•..................... 
l05R C. Sehelll'nhprg, . A:-;s(':-;!-;ing \Vin~ide VjJ):Ii,:C 

10.'){) NclH'uRka Dcmocrnt, printing ............•.. 

10G~ 
IJ)7:L 
IOH 

TrallH('ontiIH'ntal ('I).. ga~o 
Hpl'tlia BvJ'l'('!-;, Cr). ('II'I·J<. I'CCOI't1jll~ S hond:; fnt 1st quntw('r 
Bl'l'lhn BI"ITI'!-;, Co. ('1('1 k, HcklH)\\·Jetlgill!:.:' claims for hit 
qUilrtor ..••....•. : ........ ,.. . ................. . 

T}r<'nlllqh ('pntl1l'y Mf~. ('0" supp1ip,< flil' J:lnitor .. . 

l{iG. G'j' 

165. 40 
15u. ~,) 

:l·t!). ~~ 
704. till 

Vi. II 
127. n I 
127. 17 

:IK. fiO 

~" ilO 

11177 
HE14 
110:; 
111 ~ 

\Vrn. Af{~' nlH'imf'r .... :11.11'\ ,IS CO. As"('s"iUI' fot' Ma.,. .. . 
-Al"thn .1o"Il~lJll, s;1i;lt~: d~ n .... s·t, to County .T!td~'f' fo; May... :0;;;. 

1116 
1117 
1 t 1.~ 
1119 

I'p,lt'l [;}. :--;('\\'1,11. ;p,si ... t:rncl' foJ' g-r<lditl;.,: :-.th grade ('xamjna~, 
tiull p,l !.cr~; ........ , .. ' . . . . . .............. . :~ 1. 20 
Penll }<). Si\\·tll, ~'iI!.J.'\' :1~ Cn. ~IlPt. for l\.l:IY .. , ... . 
PC:tl'l .I';. ~I'\\!'IJ. J'o-I:I (. <11111 ('XPl't'~S fIll' 1\1:1\' ...•..•. : •. 
.~11':\. l\l:\ull(> S'OIith,' :111<)\\011('"(' 1t~1- ~lIl'!'j)rt' for :'\Jay ........ :ld.OO 
f\.'f"R. J1Jl01Or ":"1l11!-;, ;d!rl'.\tll1('P rol' ~by 10:10 fnr snpport nf A. 

Uifi.'jli 
I~" r,1 

Lr,tl'l"l f _, ('1(:!!l;,l_~l._ .I 1 11_Leo_Lt<l M. {<:\;]lh .•....•..•.•..••...• :w. 
1 t!:!n. f.it. .Jo~f'ph flo'uP rnr tll(; A1.',('tl~h(;;ll·(I 1'-00111 ;jll.tl--l'nrl..~-·-(jr

{<'l',lnkIYll \V[·j/.~tll fl)1' \1,v •..••.•.•.•..•..•..•.•••...•••.... 
Sbtf' N.ltion;11 1~ qil{. W I~ 1lE'. Jln'IIdllm on OPIH)::'ltory bon .. l!: 

:~L u{) 

:\1. ~fi 
.1, ,J. Sler "(', :::al:ln' ;1,; ('0. Tl'('ns. for i\[:lY • :"'-. ............ . 

Irene HCI11ple, ::;alury a~ Ass't. to Co, Treas. for May.,. ,'" ;"';0.4,( 
l"e(~n~~·BlLhde. saJa.ry (l;-'; Aso't.· to en. Trl·ns. tor May...... :)£).00 
U~"eJt Sl\oele. a~!,>jl:>t 'J.jl(·C')O Co. 'rrJ-'a~Tif('r's office .•. ~, ..•.. 16~'. ;~)~, 
Bertha ",crres, ,alar), as" Co. Clerk for i\.IlIY l!)(lO ,,,......... u 

'Tioll'a LN\1~~Jjn, :-;illal'~' a', Deputy 00. Ckrk for ~lay II),!. 17 
Grne,' Steele. slIlary d, A,s'!. to Co" CII·d, foJ' ~lay 100. no 
F!nH Ig .• lohn!:'11n. flOllflt:1' on 7 ('oyote ~I':llp::: 

·H;6. 1:7 

Mothers Pellsiop Fund:, 
What fcl'. Amount 

\Vidow'~ pcn~ioll fol' May 19:10 ..... ,.... ;~O. 00 
Fair alld AgriCUltural Association Fund: 

What for " 

Name What for 
Comm issioner District No. i-Erxleben 

.: UlSter "Cartwright, redecking bridge ... : .. : .. "" ' .. '.~ .. " " i" 
'I lA1e~ i-Hi~egar, culvert work ~ ..... " ~ ." ~."" ... v ................. "( 

1
,'" II III. 

,:, II '"'1'1' :. 
,:11' .1 1 ' II j,,,i>: 
!.:II" I I .lli,' 

~30 for_$i5,"{5: 
1929 

409 for $25.00, 1451 for $23.10. 

8.50 

22.80 
34.90 
33.00 

1830 , 
244 ror $20.90, 62<1 for $40.00, 625 fnr $40.00, 626 tor $40.00., 627' fpr 

$40.00, 628 for $40.00, 810 f{)r $6.80, 1026 for 22.70, 1054 for $13.78; 
1064 for $44.50, 1065 for $15.10, 1066 fOil $18.35, 1067 for $15. G(}, 11)jj8.ri)l' 
$30.45, 1069 for $16.95, 1070 r{)r $24.95, 1071 for 114.72, ll'll for $3j).Op. 
1122 for $30" 00, 1123 for $30.00, 1124 r"I' $30.00, 1125 fur $30" 00" 

169 for $22. ~5. 

Commissioner District CJaimB~ 
CommissoneJ" District No. I-Erxleben 

1929 

Commissioner 2-Rethwisch 

1031 for $21. 00, 1035 Cor $96.83. 
Whereupon board adjunrn~o May 1930. . 

BERTHA BERRES, . CierI,. 

" 'I 
.~ 

I 



ii, ,. 

.... ! 

no harm Is done. 
Don't att~mpt to, 'make adjustments 

on' tractors whUe they are moving. 
Yon might lose your balance or slip. 

Don't reach around moving power 
machinery wearing gloves': with ,large 
crura or with jac){et" 'eir Jo~~' 1mb"t· 

'I'!'i' 

New Vegetable Entered 

TIlinois Family 

Don't reach across a moving saw or tamlly garden at the University of n- mlridalso lurks-the mer 
:~:r ~~':"~ee~ne with retuse lying li~ilI. It Is called Italian b~ ,a blem of stockIng tliat. summer three cups strained tomato juice, onnalse 
D' ~ d I II ~ t pl&Dt closely related to canllllower. bunl!,~low UP In the mountains or two cups water, one clove, garlic, also be made In 

on t stan n the ne·o· movemen Tiul new vegetable bas the ablUty to providing proper 'provender for the cucumber, one teaspoon salt, mold. It serves six.' . 
of pn1k>ys, wheels, etc.' A wheel or produCe two or three erops a seallOn. your family at that shack down one teaspoon sugar· and a tew Souther .. Oream.a' Ohi.,. ... a .. a 
belt might break or an attachment It Is as easy to ralse.as cabbage and by the sho.re. Wherever yo.u are grains pepper. Strain, and co.ol Oam: Slice the mushrooms· trom 
might loo.sen and be throWn. has a delicate davo.r as caul11l0wer, go.lng, If you're 'golng to. keep tho juice. SerVe Ice cold In glass a 4·ounce can, and coo.k them and 

Do.n't Dperate high speed emery ac~ordlng to. Lee A. SDmme~s :o.( ¢e house, the toDd supply Is Bubcon· cocktail CUllS. Serves eight. one·halt' CUll chDpp~d, b)anched 
wheels without a shleld over the nn!verslty. It Is a hardy p1Illlt,.,lIAd isOlo.usly o.n your inlnd, and a few prunaa.: B.oll one,thlrdcup almo.nds in three tablespoons but--
emerywheel. K<lfp . .ifr~.~;v.<;:" .abo~e cll11 endure fllr greater tempe~aw~e~ !:I~ •. new recIpes will not come Bugar and two cups water to- ter tor live mln.ute~, being care· 
the wQrk being grQund and wear gog· than caullfiower.· AbQut 60 to. ,<0 dayS We're not 'gDing to snggest to.' gether five minutes. Cool. ;\dd tul nQt to brown. Add three' 
lies. afier the plant is set in the field. the· YQU' what to take alQng, Dr h' aw.e the juice o.f eight limes, o.ne cup tablespoo.ns flQur and stir smo.oth. 

D 't t db' d h Id I I d 11 b ds ,. pineapple syrull, o.ne cup prune Add. the liquor from the can ot 
hi

o.n s a~n,e"ag.CS1"fltFJe!te:ilo,~r<!'_.Jo.[t...mwliglrlle'-JJm~am>s-k-stJtllem:tk~e_n';Ia:!Jr,~ges adn f owethr u A. sent, because yQU probably have juice and three cups CQld water. mushro.oms and two Cups milk, 
'W Ie it Is , bu s o.rm e e..... a. pretty gQQd Idea Qt that al· stirring constantly until smooth 
break. Ible part Qf the plant. 'rlii --- I'eltdy:-Ws·· a) useful hint, ho.w. ~~~~e :1~fY mc~~~i~ ~~ui: . . and creamy: Add 'one chicken 

looks somewhat Ilk. caullflo.wer but It e,'er, to remember to leave your . boulllo.n cube, salt" iiuf paprIka tQ--O·'_·· j~~iif;~~~~ir:i;~A~~~ai~;~' 
Keeping Farm Records 1s green. correct address with your grocer taste, one CUP canned corn,the 

Mter the tirst main, heaa' Is re- so that,. you can be sure of' a cut-up contents of a 6-ounce .. ·can 
Pays L$rge Dlyi~ends mqved smaller heads form and are depimdablli supply of canned and chicken and the slightly beaten 

f' k soon ready to cnt. dried foods It the local dealers egg yolk, and serve' thIs 'mlxture 
Keeping a simple arm record bo.Q Th' th d • rvl th don't happen to. carry your very hot. Serves eight. 

11 the mQst prQfitable job OJ;l the farm, e commo.n me 0 O. sa ng II bra'Ilds. For, It there are certain 
according to R. L. Donovan, extension vegetable Is similar to canlifiower. brands Qf foods which you have Fresh and Ca·rined 
:farm management spe€iallst, Unlver- tested, ·tried and fQund true, It's £good way to vary your salads 
IIlty Farm, st. Pan!. Time nsed In' Utilizing Sweet Clover a mlghtx good thing to stick of fresh fruits and vegetables and 
keeping such a recQrd pays a greater them. Not all hllnds are one also to make them go further ·Is 
mum than for any other farm opera- for Different Purposes and the aphorism "old friends, old to combine them. with ,canned 
tlon, he says. Sweet clQver may be utUlzed as hay, wInes, old books are best" all- toad.. Here's a salad, tor In-

Few men who wQrk all oay In the ~.ture, and for soli ImprQvement pnr- ·plies equally· well to processed stance, o.t rIpe tomatoes and 
.. - .. -lo.ods whIch have pro.ved them- cli.nnedpears which will serve 

fteld and have cho.res tll, do both morn· po~es. As a hay crop, however, It 18 selves. As canned toods are her. eljlht peopw: 
Ing and evening hliVe the time Qr In- not eqnal to alf'llta Qr red ~o.ver. metlcally sealed, they are as good Pear .. "a Tomato I/ala<!: SUce 
cllnatlQn to. keep detailed CQst rec- As a pastnre, a' good stand of sweet the. day. they come o.ut of the can chilled rIpe tQmatoes, and lay one 
ords, Mr. Donovan; p~i[lts Qut, but any clo,,"er in Its second season wlIl tar- as they w-ere the day they were:p,w"en-ULe .Illps-ol slice In each ot elg~t .Indlvldnal 
tarmer can well afford to take time nls" more grazing than any other plant .sealed In. neBts of lettuce. Place halt a pear 
to keep Qne Qf the simple record known. It Is also an excellent crop Simple Summer Beverage.. trom a No. 2 can on tOll o.t each, 
books Issued by the agrlcultaral ex· for 10.11 Improvement, and tortunately Summer Is the great sea' son cut sIde up. Mix one cream rvl S h eheese wIth three tablespoons 
tension se ceo uc a record reo It wlll serve both as a pasture and a retreshlug drInks, and new sug. chill sauce, and pile In the pear 
qn!res Qnly abont a half bQur a week, SQil Improving crop at the Bame time. ge.tlons as to these. ale always cavities. GarnIsh with strips of 
with an extra half day at the clo.se In some sections It has been fonnd that welcome. Here are two whIch pImiento,' and serve with 

WInter mon'the olter an 
time in which to mak'e the 
tIon of .seed . corn tor Bpl'fnil 

\ ... 
n.eat all seed co;;; whether 

thJnk it needs It Or not, Is the 
mendlitlon· of Prot. II. D. ~"""I"'.'I'" 
Iowa, State college. 

••• 

lOt the year for sllInmatllzlng and the Increased yIelds of sUiar beet. Bre Ilmple to make, and gopd mayonnaise· or ,rench 
i-'---'-aru;:ryzmg the compl-etetl

I
4ecord,· . +·due··lto .. sweel' .. <!lover..-Wl~re .... p:eac:~aIlir_t ..... _ .. _ ....... _~!!.r:!J_DI~1!_~)!!I~~!!'!.~a!!nd~c'!!h:!!ll~d~ren~:.J.~ .. ~l!~~-~~~.~.-'~~~~~-~~~:~~~~~-.--.:.----~,..:...---k~~~~~~~~~~~~J.~~~ __ 

Right now prQ~,~\lS. Ne fqrmers l4'I'. thll uame when the crop was 
plannlni their CQDfL'lg pp~~tlons. ~o nnaer atter being pastured as when 

"-. 

. do this IntelIlgentl~ reqpll~e~ that they the entire crQP was turned under. 
RichCalcal'eous Loess HI. Worth, ........ dl."" bow what haS" ~pened· In the~ past. 

Theretore they realize the necessity of 
ilaving a farm record that will show 
which of their farm enterprises has 
!Men most prQfitable, Qr In some cases, 
on which ones they have lost the least 

PrOviM Honey Supers . ·Llttle'Lawrence' untJrdy,''llIioullhc·1 
It Is easy to 10.'"' part at the honey Helps Corn Production r ..... ~ .. -.:I-I···~·=motJJ:er ·m.c~"·-·AV.,.,,-· .. tri'.t--tn-'''n··Jn?ftfllt.~'I~-fnclli~~'''·-iiiil~-tllii"'niii"'ilid~,-··,--·-·---·-

crQP, and some of the bees as well, if The corn belt SQIIs are the world's The follo.wlng legend Is assQclated conrage him he IeIdoin tolded lIP b1I 

money. 
"Many men have· sta"ted lieeplng 

J'OCords, and yon hear l~ss call fo.r 
farm rellet from them than from any 
other class of tarme~s," ""ya Mr. Don
onn. "They knQW !about their busl
DelIS and can mak~ i for the fn-

care Is not taken. This is particularly, richest becawoe they- ·are YQung-lolls, wfih Aneda No I:>hnbhach, the slopIng c1Qthes atter he andrelsed tor bed. 
trne 01 the farmer beekeeper, because according to Dr. R. S. Smith o.f the ground lying to the east of LQch Drom, One day his mother came Into the 
he .falls very Qften to prQvlde sulllclent University ot illinois. The orlpn of on the way from Garve to. Ulla!,-ool, in bedroom and law b1I c10thlnl leat-
8upers fQr the bees to stQre theIr the soils 10 rich calcareous glacial de- the highlands of Scotland. Three youug tered all tiTer the door. A combinatlo.n o.f seeds would 'b~ 
honey. - posits er rich calcou;.eons loess. II>On from Strathmore were retnrnln&" "I wonder wllo It Willi that never b t hln t thi rID 

" Ii I d I th I t ,'Qlded up his ..oothel when ,,- ...'£~t ell t I 0 sow s IP I 
The amount of nectar varies with The me e apse • nee e 4lA home trom the low country where they " '" ........ Bummer pasture. Rye, oats; 

the year and in SQme Is mQre abundant iladal age has been short and the had been wQrklng all sum'mer and to bed'" , with red tOll and timothy w1n 
than' In Qthers. Some years the 'oec- weatherini of the soUs Is not tar antnmn. Tf:(ey~reacIje!I Loch DrOm Little Lawrence ,plJlled ~ olotbN b t· GOd cCllllblllatIQII U 

ture to avoid . . 
an.d. If the bees enonih advanced to deplete the tertll- in the evening, as the night was over his head aDd 8nm.1 ,a ou u g II .-

-!I:~~~~~~~~=1~~llb~~n~:n~;~~~~~~~!R~~b~~e:~~-~;!b!~~~~~11-=~"~·~·~ __ ~,: __ · __________________ ~OID::;I~e:t,~~~~~~~~~~~±-______ _ have rooin sur- AWUU 
III the past." they either IQaf,or become crowd- , .• ,._., .. _,,_. Ini that was near. One ot the men 

and as a resUlt swarm anI! the w~ a piper, and had his pIpes with 
honey crOll Is 10lit. to pass the time aw87 he 

tune on the pipes, while 
Read the advertisements. 

tor the , 

Milk Is 'Milk 
"The crasB that crew on pie prairies 

Of the CQm belt contrlbiltet! erganlc 
mMter to the soli, while the torl>lted 
areaa left vert Uttlll vel.table matter 
In tJiiise solls." 

companions danced to the 
muslc •. One of the lad. saId It would 
be l1J;le if they haef some laBslet! to 
dance with. He had hardly spoken 
whIm three women entered the ahlel
log, and joined the dancing. The danc
IlIg 'and ·play.lng went on fo.r a long 
time, and at last the two men lat 
down on the seat, and the WQmen 
seated thelIlBel ... 8 beside them. The 
piper, feeling aU was not right, looked 
at--hfs two companIons, and was barr! .. 
fie~ to see Uu;!I' de1rd. Slipping QUt, 

Mice Gnawing Harness Is 
Very Common Trouble 

Gnawing' harness by mice Is a very 
common tronble, but an inquiry among 
a number of barness manufactnrers 

any material whIch can be rubbed on 
the hameS'i to disco.nrage the mice. 
One or tWQ sunest that fish all might 
help, but are frankly doubtful of Its 
dOing any good. The only practicable 
remedies seem to. be to bang the har· 
ness on wire suspended from swinging 
racks or In mouse-prool harness 
rooms, or to trap or otherwleeb,destroy 

Qf onr readers have 

rnn tQr his life as fast as he could. 
The wQmen fQllowed, lind continued to 
pursue tlie poor, exhausted piper until 
dawn, wheri he came In. sight Qf Fas
grinnach, and escaped from his evU 
pursuers. When. the mothers of the 
dead men arrived at the shlellng the 
nl'"it day they bewailed their loss, 
repeatisg the wl!lrd"J uAueda No Dhub~ 
hach"-UShieUng of my' sorrow."-

A 

~ 
HECENT ts.s'ue of one ot Evaporated mllk was found 
this natlonTs great monthl,. especially suitable for pre. It is 'rather curious, In 
women's r:p.agaztnes-had- the infants. extraordinary vogue of golt 

fQllowlng ·r.ap. tiP. n ... un. d.&. ran. .mu... "4. The experlment·prove. evap- Sweet clover will give o.ne crop (If country, to- renect that-the Ie'w ..... mL.8rJL'·li--.-__ r'FA 
.tratloD shol'l,ng tour can. and a orated milk, when· suitably mod. /lay In a sea~Q!l, bllt not mn<;Jl chance and vlslto.rs to St. .An_ 
bottle: -... ..... ". ··to be a· satIsfactory -tood·for - JWQ,.. ............ ,.. '70s' were 11m-

"Evaporat~~. co~d~nw! pow· sick iufants, especially those sut· ply' grown 
",,-ea {}r maltrd, milk .ls.mll7c juBt ferlng from nutritional or gas- When sweet clover Is sown on blne- men hlttlni little )Vhite ball. and play-
t1l.e same." - tro-inteBtinal disturbances. tt.-·ls---recommended' that unacari .. 

lbcience bear~ out the above as-- "6. The known Qualities Qf un· seed be used T::!:~~;;:~~e~~~~~d~::~"·~~?d 
aeI"E_pUeOrllim· eAntanl",. l\'tt'uC .. I~y eno!lUtta:d u~ 8~eetened evaporated m"llk-lte • •.• I h r. I ~ S d, ,lie .te~lllty. lte ready digestibility and '" t p.ty ng contempt any prophet who 
of Unsweetened Evaporated unltorfulty of composition _ w. who likes bad told' them ~at the United !lta~ 
·tor the Prei1arati?,!, of In!a)n! distinct advantages which recom. would·soon·-be··:1 ""'041102,-1--· 
reeding Formulae by McKim m~nd It f(ir goneral UI. as milk cost, ma,. seelll hIgh, bilt It cared '~JL+,mliLllo.n8 on golf and that more adults 
Marriott, M'~"lan~ L1)dwlrScno. fot Infants." 11'111 i iast almost a lifetime. would. be' playing It than bad ever 
en.thal, Dr.M~d" wMcJi, was pab- A Word of Caution • • • I played nny game .Inee the first 0118 
Ifthed In .. 1:~e~n~ .I~.ue of the .. A seeding m'ade up Qf sl,! pounds cif was Invenfed: Even ... t the begInning 
Archivea of ,Pe4tatrica summar· No mother should include eltheJ tlm~thy" "thr~e pounds of alsike and of' thls c~ntury. when: golf was the 
tiled ·its COO?l*s:l?nB as t'oUOW::3: UDRweetened evaporate~ mUle 0, two I pO~D;d9 of red clover would give game ot the rich man, few could ever 

.~. unsweetened 6'vapor.at!ed any of the other forms of :Dro- a splendid hay crop of good qnallty. ' 
milk is, fl"om tpft nut:rltlo~al ce~sed ~J1kB mentioned abOTf!j In • • • 'have beUeved that the golt links at 
standpoint, t~ f"I,1 !"'luivalent! or Inrant'. diet without drst COl).- should have a com. St. Andrews were to mn'ke the old 
pB.steurlz~d o'r bollell \vho!e cow's II phY.BI~lan. In fact no town one of the best known places in 

, :' 

Two-Dollar Dinner' 
for Six ------

i>lneappIe_fJaramc(Ta.p i , 
Scald one and one-fourth 
mllklu.--a-aouble· boiler. 
mellz!, three tablespo.ons , 
and add to th~ milk. Add i, 
tables·PC?oos Bug~r, tour and I 
half. tablespo.ons minute 
.and a few graIns salt. 
tn tapiOca Is translla"'Qt. 

%II!l~ -~.---;---~ :_~;r~~ ~1.~~4~~~'::!~~:1~~~~::-:oi~i~1td:~,~~~~ and a powdPr gnn lhe world.-Exchll.nge. 

l~~~~~~~~~·----~-----=·~-=I~~~~~~~~~~-~~it~~ 

i . 
I! 



i cUlb~ h<1ve 
dealt with the topic 'or i~~Tnk Home. PI 

hut the topic has ilJi(>All1 , chiangea . tl) 
that of Jnternation~l :~elatiIOl;S. and 
Cqmmunlty Service. Tl1'e' 'aft"rn,)on 
was elm,cd with a :wc1~tlllf1o'!lr 'incll1:<l'
jng games fdr which :M:n;. J~lmes, M11-
l<!f received the })()u(~lIeL .Nrts. F'en~ 

lI"r was presented j,tlt~, 1<, bpu<juet Illl 
<I gift of Olp,preeiuti:on ,,r;n~m h.(' clU,l). 

Just befo", the ~1(ls~1 'oil Ithe Illlsi
JI('S8, l"l!CHRion ,Mrs. t:lyaf" Oman \\'ns. 

{'If:~ct(Hl ;ieleg-nte -to -;~~tttlld - til(: Intel'

"'ttfona) convention of the F'pder:ltiMl 

of Woman's clubs tp bl!f' liill~ 11'1 Del!, 
\'er, Colorado fWJn(~: tilllf: in JHm.:. 

This was the c1<>l.1111.: in,ietlng or 
the sea""n. No mor~ mbetlnj;~ willI he 
helli until noxt {",II'. 

Uoldenrod 11r()O~ 
The Girl Scouts lof ,t:he ~,olden"od 

lroop held tltelr c)oRlflg 'picnic' 
[1'tltlay afternoon tit the city pude 
Ml'R. \V. K. Smith, Sqo,ut L.eutkr, 
,beld u short meeling bar"r" the soeial 
time hegan and a.warded tile H.tar.5 

/lnd told of the ye!>llS' \)'\rrk. giving
the ,.atl"" of the IniliviUual scouts. 
She also ,announood 'that s.he would 
Hot ilorve ag Scout IAalter next y:ear. 
~Iany games were pi'llYN! by ih;' ulrl". 
{t)n.a of the ~mef.> 

.. hich each girl 
All began 

RETURNS FR()~[ OMAHA -.• 
aeJo~ge and F5v<;~tt HO!lu~WOO" 

went' to Omaha Saturday to see, qtt'lo 
WH!!)" Gene Hoguewood an~ :hpr 
mother. MI'~. GeorgtC Hoguc\\!ood. 
811nday en~!llng they TctUI1ned 11l"in::;
i)lg ,them back with them. WU,irHL 
Q.enc who hl~S boon seriously .ih, !th~ 
paat few weleks is considerably' im" 
]lJ·Ql1ed. but pla,ns are to take' Iher 
had\:_ tn _till: hospitaJ aftel" auout 

\VeekH to have her tonHils romovcd, 
I she hUH by that tiuno rE,£Ui.l\M 

$trength enough. 

PROSPECTS IN 
REPORTED r~.m 

Planting Late Bttt 
Soil Condition Never 

Better. 

Farming operatlol1K. after a del.ly 
of .many weeks uuo to the Pfotra.cted 
rainy s(:ason, b~g'an in dead eUT)IC.;t 

tllE: first of the week. Beautiful ~lIn
~hiniY wcrtther, which was ushered in 
Monda,}' mbrnJng, Heems to have enu
OIl the enforced period of inactivity on 

iiart of the farmers. who have . 
tliat time put In extra long 

fully 

11 Ie wag .enjoyed (It' ~ he- I,H1r1... th (:1'01> report, relc<lHed May 19, 

Thl" having heen.!thll 'Ol{lsl:~ 11I~et' eleven per cent of the corn has 
lng, the Scout m:I'pt,iJ\!\.'i: hi"c be',,) planted' thus far in the stato 
uiscontinued untll n$:<'t tlt.!J,. ICllmPa'reo with 20 percent at this tlm~ 

and 33 per cent at this time 
This Rectirm of the statD Is 

'oth6r part, .tho report giv,ing but 
,per cent ,pC the crop planter! 

I In the northwestern part of 
,state where the rainy HeaRon' haa 

, aI~!l : Mrs.. Ed Masli<ln BPi",t 
Sunday )'jith !relati'Vj'S in Dixon. 

Mrs. Ray Bolos' and llittle son of 
Sioux City' ciame. Sunday to visit with 

Dr. S. A. LutgeD,· All calls 
promptly a:nswered. 

more satisfa-e
torily to the wishes of the consumer. 
Other o.ommunities to be' benefitted 

!his convenience 

"DRES~S E--5---T HA-T -~:A_R_E--- I-'I--"'-=--·-."'~-~·-.'I,·-, 

WA-SH 

~ .. 
Many New,Silk Dresses have been received this week. 

They were personally selected by J. F. and A. ·W. Ahern, who 
are now in the east and you can depend on the styles being 
correct and up to the minute. 

Among them are many very nice Quality Dresses made of }1"'lowered 
Silk Chiffons. Georgette Crepes ",od the Ibetter quaE ties of Washable Silk 
Crepes. These are of the $15.00 and $18.00 qualities. There is also a 
Group of Printe.t Chiffons and Washable Crepes in the $10.95 quality. And 
a collection of Plain and Figured Shantung and. Printed Silk Crepes at 
$1>.95. _ . . ... _'_, 

These new dresses are all in the latest'Summer Styles that ure b~~
ing shown in the East. Many of them are sleeveless or have short sleeve~. 
The colorings wre light aJIld summery. ' 

You are almost sure to find a dress that wHI please you in this 
carefully selected assortment. 

There are all sizes from 16 to 46. , . 
They will be fitted for YOU perfectly without extra charges. 

FROCKS JUST RECEIVE-.D 

New Summer Wash Frocks of Voile, Dimity, Batiste and Handker
chief Lawns have just arrived. 

Ij,w'nLlnl,eCj"""'''''nrH.aalklbcer,··Jll). Ilr.oaQUPcQd,. .l,&- per -"Clll'-f--IIIF'..-lc,,~~ 
is I'rported. 

The"" Dresses are .of the nicer qualities and sty!,es that will be suitable' fo1' 
almost all summerl afternoon occasiOns. • Those dI the finer voile" are ~speci"lly at· 
tractive. Th€y are priced at $2.95. $3: 50 and $4.50. Slz,s up to 52. You:will e.'-
J~lectimrfr"11FTh"""many-{resh·~new-.~yies.---. - -"" ".~ ... _ 

AnfwJeR. 
ittg. 

---rioseBse~. 

fH'floors. 

meoting of the 

There 

C<i>rn planting w,JJl be unusually late 
for lin addition to lhe delay in plant
Ing ~ausell by the excessive amOUtlt of 
rainfall, mll('h of the ground \\'ill 

to he I'edl~ccd befol"P any extcll-
, plantlng .Is to be done. Weeds 

also got a start that wlll1>s hard 

COATS AT VERY LOW PRICES~ 
These conditions how- II k 

ever. will have n. "erious he",·loll Ladies' Coats have their final reductio~. -: $15 to $20 is!1 we as 
on the crop pro"!>"ct. which at this for your choice of 68 new Spring Styles-many of them In fi~e $30 
time. according to the report are quality., 
practically as good fiB In the banner There are no cheaply tailoreu light weight Serge on Flanned 
year of' lIi27. The moisture SUPply them. is made of Regulation All Wool Coatings-the 
has seldolU been bett"r and with the and the first clnlss. Do not think of them as $15 anu 

~11nm-growTh1f\·~~~~::~~I~IU-·~I-----·--1HIIn--~------------·----~-:~~~v:f.~::t~~~:~~~~~a~:~~~~~;'~~it~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------:t'f~-------CI'OP prnSllectH for thl~ section 'wern and we -have named these ,'cry low prices for this __ . 
fintirely. Among these 68 coats al"'-Q several of Fine Broadcloth fur tnm· 

nc\'cr 'Qettcf. mings. There ar.e also several tailored moacls of the. new C,;)Vet't Weav:c- Woolens 
and a good s~lection of Tweed Coat~. i3everal nice SUits are In\nuded at ~h.e same 
prices. This is the coat opportunity r1f the Season-Ga·rments of Such qualIty are a llF!AJ., ESTATE TBA.NS}'EIt'l 

Quit Claim Oeed--Hnrry W. Qam,. 
ble and wife tu Walter Benthllcl<; Lot~ 
I, 2. alld 3 In Block ~'ive, orillin.ll 
town o~ WRyne. and IAt 4 in R10(~1{ 9,' 
Gl'awrolTd & Brown AdllitioH to 
Wuyne.. HefJled for record May 1'3 

sen. guardian of Joy Jenatlll. to 
G111~~'" llIldj.,.Jde!i two-41l'tb,s 

E 1.-2 of NW 1-4 and E I-tl of W 1-2 
or NW 1·4 all in B<lction 14 Township 
26. Consideration $1480 .. Flied for 
rec\>rd tray 15. 

Warranty Deed-ElHs H. Johnson 
, to~. It G. Johnson; SID 1·4 Sec. 21. 

,\'jV .' 26. Range Ii. Flied for record 
''''''l'l'I:m" ...... W' 16. 

rare bargain at these low prices. 

B RGAINS IN DRY 

You can-still buy many of 'we got 
at the Marshall Field Removal Sale in Chicago two weeks ago. 

~dlc. , 
Most/ali or the SP.ecials -adv:ertised a!' the first circula'r are sUIl all 

There arc splendid value. ill Summer Drc"s GOIJds, Silks,' Prillts. Pcr· 
crues, --Curtains -and-·CU'l'tllln-Matetlals, "Hosiery. ~'1'al)le ... J.in",_ns. _l:Q-",elillll'l.,--Bcd __ 
'Spre51ds. Bed Linens, Sheetlngs, Lingerie, FllnCY Goods and Notions. 

We bought libeertllly of the~ goods beeaU!"'·, this chance to ,buy 
goods or Marshall P'leld quality at such bargain prices ·may··never--he.-repeatcd.-_ " 

No matter what your needs in SUllllmer Dry·Goods, come here. first aull 
Ree If what yoU need Is 'not on special sale among these Marshall Field Spccittl~. 

GOODS 

CHAMDEBS·KURZ : '7 
Y.. Chambers. WhmCi\ :,on 


